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Nyars Face Cream 
N y a l ' s  F a c e  

Creaiv Soap

A combination that can’t be beat 
for chapped hands or faces.

S w ift B r o s  fS i S m i t h
The PUce Where You Get What You Want

CiapM Hnthly liMr I I I

0th grade—  Rose Burrows, 
Oi|rttiJCUrk, BeuU Henley. 
C tu s Denmsn.

5th grade— Bertha Meli- 
mahfu^Otja Anders,lna Anders, 
loaenau M . Gertrude Clark, 
Clara Baas.

4th grade— Charlie Blake, 
Jaunita Clark, Lois Anders.

Old grade— Artie Mcllwain 
WlUioe Robinson, Claytor 
Baker.

Snd grade— Audie Anders.

Ottie B. Means, Gladney An
ders.

1st grade— Ena Clark, Ar* 
lie C. Means, Charlie Clark, 
Eula May Clark, Ludie Bass.

Mr. B. M. Isaacs lelt this 
afternoon over the T . AN. O. 
Railroad for New York, to be 
gone several days to purchase 
spring goods for the popular 
firm of Mayer and Schmidt 
Inc.

Red Oak Sekwi. ,
Monday ' afternoon,. the 

writer, in company with Supt. 
W . B. Hargis of this city, Mr. 
Peyton Irving .Ir. of the 
Dallas News Staff, and Mr. 
E. K. Davis of the Exte'n- 
tion Department of the 
University of Ttxiis, accord
ing to previous arningement, 
braved the crisp North wind 
which came scooting across 
hill and dale, to visit the Red 
Oak school.

Though the weather was 
exceedingly severe, we found 
75 pupils out of an enroll
ment lot 98 present and bard 
down at work under the able 
management of Profs. Tindall 
and Rawlet. A ll  of the 
trustees and several patrons 
of the school were present and 
perfect attention was given 
Mr. Davis in his explanation 
of the work th ft is now being 
done by the University Ex
tension Department he 
told them that the State 
University now bad 2200 
students at Austin, but that 
this department was endev 
oring to bring the University 
directly in touch with every 
public school in Texas, there 
by giving the boy or girl.who 
has'not the means or oppor
tunity to attend the Univerai* 
ty the opportunity of coming

SOME GOOD ADVICE.
If you expect to make any money farming 

you MUST put the Seed in the ground in the 
proper way. In the first place, you most 
know that they are actually IN THE GROUND, 
next, that they are PROPERLY SPACED and 
PROPERLY COVERED. To be VERY, VERY 
SURE of all these things, use either an;

AVER Y
“Mr. Bill ' “Shawnee Jr.*’ “Miss Dixie**

PLANTER.
W e  hexve fhenn .

CASON, MONK &  CO.

Red

ler.

F.

50 Per Cent

Half Price Suit Sale
Friday and* Saturday

45 Men's high grade fancy 
Cheviot and Worsted Suits, a il 
sizes. These are regular $12.50, 
$15.00, $18.50, $22.50 and 
$25.00 Suits and are going to 
be sold at . .  . . HALF PRICE
This is strictly a cash sale. - No altera
tions to be made and no goods sent out 
on approval.
Remember the date Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Come and see them. We 
can fit you.

Mayer i« Schmidt, Inc.

m. .1'

in close contact with Univer
sity work through the Uni
versity Home and School 
League that will be organiged 
in 5 or 0 public school centers 
in each county under the 
direction of this extension 
department.

Mr. Irving delivered a 
short address showing which 
news papers|where endevoring 
to do toward assisting in the 
betterment of rural condi
tions.

The people ot Red Oak 
community are to be congrat
ulated on the interest they 
take in school matters.

They have a brand new 
up to date school building 
which is thoroughly equipped 
with new patent desks globes, 
maps and in tact every thing 
goes to show that a new era 
of education has prevaded 
this good community.

Tim r. Luikert hr CmtiMe.
To  the voters of Free. No. 8;

In announcing my name 
tor constable ot your precinct 
for the second term, 1 wish 
to thank you tor your support 
in the,past election and tor 
your co-operation in the en
forcement of the law, and will 
appeciate your support tor 
the second term, 1 stand tor 
the enforcement ot the law 
to the letter, and R elected 
1 will enforce it without fear 
or favor. Thanking you one 
and all lor favors shown me 
in thb campaign, I  am as 
ever. ! i

Yours tor enforcement of 
the law.

Tom  M. Lambert.

Tobe Hasler fram Attovac 
is attebding court this wee«,

W. I. Stri4i hr Jiitici il tki Tieci.

W e are authorized to an
nounce W . O. Strode tor re- 
election to the office of iustice 

ot peace ot Precicnct No. H of 
Nacogdoches county, subject 
to the democratic primaries 
.Tulvl25. Mr. Strode has 
been a faithful and efficient 
officer, and is well acquainted 
with all duties ot the office

and is better able to serve the 
people the next term because 
ot his experience. He promises 
it elected to discharge his duty 
to the best ot his ability.

1 have a good gentle horse 
tor sale, cheap. 
d2w2 ______J. L. Burrows

George Muckleroy o f 
Martinsville is attending court 
this week.

Sample Shoes at 
Wholesale Cost
I have Juat received a large shipment of 

5eltz, Schwab &  Co Sample Shoes In Nlen’t 
and Ladlea* Low Quarters, which will be 
sold at wholesale prices. Also large lot of 
odds and ends in Shoes for men. ladies and 
children, which we are closing out at '

W H O LE S A LE  PRICES
L o t i — Assortment ot Misses’ Gun Metal, Patent 
Leather, 1 or two strap Pumps, sizes 8>« to 2. 
retail price $1 75 A A
Wholesale price......................... . V  *  • v U

Lot 2— Assortment Ladies’ Gun metal and Vici* 
medium heel sizes 8 to 5, retail price 
$2.25, wholesale cost.............................

Lot 8— Assortment Ladies' Patent and Gun metal 
low and high heel, one« two and three strap, sizes 
8 ^  to 8, retail price $2.50 and $8.00. A |  JFA 
Wholesale cost....................................... ^  I  • J  V

Lot 4—Aaortment of Ladies’ Tan Pumps, Patent 
Gun Metal, Vici, one, two and three strap, re
tail price $8.00 and $8.50 # f  y/E
Wholesale p r ic e ...................................

Men and Boy’s Work Shoes at a great reduction*

Call and see tor yourself.

Simon Mintz

*1«.
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SALfOM *  UALTOM, l'rowrUt.TS. 

UILMW. HALTOM. MaNACIR.

Econoniiiktü daim that 
«nough loovl is wusted to solve 
the hi){h costo! living.

The wealth ot Texas as 
shown by the tax rolls ot the 
s>tate tor IiH8 recently com
pleted is $2,080,l»07.9t>l.

Statistics prove that the 
death rate ot the world is rap
idly decreasing, that ot Amer
ican cities having decreased 
from 23.1 to 1(>.2

D ive  Dinks says he saw in 
the Houston Chronicle that 
Lane and Mayes will get a 
good Balling out at Fort 
Worth next Saturday.

It you don’t swat the fly 
now you might have 131 
quiutillion unswatted fliec be- 
tore the year draws to a clos^, 
A Cleveland college^ professor 
tells us so.

T h ; Lufkin News, exercis
ing perspicacity, affirms that
Horace Chilton will conduct
the affairs^ of this state for 
the next two years. W « do 
not object but should like 
to know how the Lutkin 
News knows as much as .t 
duz.

The tremendous success 
both financially and in public 
favor, of the parcel post as 
conducted by Postmaster Gen
eral Burlson, has apparently 
rcduc*ed to complete silence 
those fearsome gentlemen 
who said that the govenment 
was engaging in socuilistic 
entetpiise.-Bryan Commoner

In Mr. Bryan’s long career 
the only charge against him 
is that he is egotistic—a most 
desperate criticism made by 
desperate critics. They over- 
loaked the atrocious tact that 
he has a normal digestion

Postmaster General Burle
son has thrown the weight ot 
his influenc'e in favor ot the 
government taking over the 
telephones.and telegraph sys
tems ot the country. That is 
a kind ot wire pulling that is 
likely to meet with general 
approval.— Bryan’s Common
er.

The producers ot wealth 
have to pay from 10 to 50 per 
cent interest tor the use ot a 
few dollars while men 
who ¡have great wealth can 
borrow at rates varying from 
4 to 0 per cent.

The country sympathizes 
with Mrs. W . K. Vanderbilt 
on the recent loss by fire ot 
her million dollar home on 
Jericho Hills, Long Island. 
She has only about a hundred 
million dollars with which to 
build a new' one.

Dave Dinks says that the 
thousand poll taxes paid in 
Nacogdoches county more 
than was paid in Angelina 
county iourity is another proof 
[that Naiigdoches county 
is a thousand times better

4

county to live in.

Mr. Lane published a state
ment giving in detail his rea
sons tor withdrawing from 
the race for governor. His 
main reason was that he had 
no show. The Lutkin News 
could have told him that be
töre he entered the race.

It took an Oklahoma City 
jury two minutes'Ao^decide in 
favor ot Senator Gore who 
was sued for $ 50 ,UUO tor mak
ing an assault on Mrs. Bond 
in a Washington hotel. Sen
ator Gore is blind, but every 
member of jury sees clearly.

Some days ago the Garrison 
News enlarged the size] ot its 
pages, and now that splendid 
paper has room tor longer 
editorials, more news items 
and more advertisements. It  
is brimful ot all these good 
things, and a brighter sheet 
comes not to the Sentinel 
sanctum.

The excessive rains of the 
winter have been very 
disagreeable, and have had a 
a tendency to discourage the 
faint-hearted, but in the good 
old days when it rained so 
much in the winter fine crops 
invariably followed. A ll the 
old settlers will substantiate 
this statement.— Lufkin News

On Feb. 18. Tha Alaska 
llailroud bill— an admistra- 
tion bill—was passed by the 
House by a vote of 280 to 87- 
The Hon. Martin Dies ot this 
district voting with the mi
nority, whether to vent his 
spleen against VV’ ilson and 
Bryan or a capitalist ridden 
country the record fails to 
show.

ClVtS NIDNICHI AlARN
Faracr Sleut wat *wak«n«4 

from • »ound deep bjr Ihe ringing 
of hit teleBltone bell. The barn 
of bit neignbor, throe imlet down 
the htrnpike, hod been broken 
into end e driving horto ttolen.

Thokorto-tbiovet were headed 
lownrd the Stout farm. Calling 
hit kendt he armed hit force*, 
lined them upon the turnpike, onp* 
tured the tkievet end keld tkeat 
until the arrival of the Sheriff.̂

flit SOUTNWISTfRN
TOKBâPa AND miPtlONI (0. 

DALUS. 10AS'

Tke F ita ie  W»<íéÍB| I
The bride looked very well 

in a traveling dress, but all 
eyes were centered on the

»

groom. He wore a daik suit 
that fitted his form perfectly 
and in his daintily gloved, 
hands he carried a small rose 
His cur ley hair was beauti
fully done, and a delicate 
odor ot hair oil ot the best 
quality floated down the aisle 
us he passed. The young 
people will iniss him now that

One thousand more in
dividuals paid poll taxes in 
Nacogdoches county than did 
in the county ot Angelina. 
The reason tor this was that 
ipore people live over there! 
Inside ot five years the condi
tion will be reversed. That 
wont be long to wait, will it? 
— Lutkin News.

For years it was replied, 
whenever anybody talked ot 
stopping lobbying at Wash
ington, that it was an impos
sible task. Yet one blast ot 
investigation dynamite set oft 
from the White Houss at the 
beginning ot the special tariff 
session last summer ended it. 
Doing impossible tasks is one 
ot Mr. Wilson’s specialties. —  
Byran’s Commoner

Investigations ot Dr. Car
rel of the Kcckefeller Institute 
demonstrate that the heat 
rays ot radium, which hereto
fore have been considered dan
gerous and have been kept 
away from contact with the 
latient as much as possible, 
lave an effect on cancer that is 
more healing even than the 
gamma rays, now so general- 
y relied upon by surgeons.

Benjamin Franklin once 
entertained an Indian chief at 
a meal. Mr. Franklin put 
some relish over the food and 
in eating it tears were brought 
to his eyes. The Indian 
asked why he was crying, and 
Mr. Franklin replied that he 
was crying because his father 
was dead. The Indian took 
some of the relish and his 
eyes became watery. Frank
lin asked his reason tor cry
ing and the Indian replied 
that he was sorry that Frank
lin had not died with his 
father.

he is married. He is loved by 
all for his many accomplish
ments, his tender grace and 
his winning ways. The bride 
commands a good salary as 
book-keeper and the groom 
will miss none ot the luxuries 
to which he fias been accus
tomed. A  crowd ot pretty 
men saw him oft at the depot. 
— Exchange.

Q m i c L

O n a/u du n t̂
For years we have been stating in the newsipapers of the 

•country that a great many women have escaped serious op-
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Corn- 
id it is true.

For the past five years the 
supply ot swine has been 
slowly dwindling, but the 
1314 figures show an increase 
over the previous year ot 125, 
006 held and a million and 
a halt dollars in value. W e 
are required to spend $24,000- 
000 annually outside the state 
tor pork and products and 
it appears that the campaign 
tor more hogs which has been 
waged in all parts ot the 
state has begun to bear fruit. 
— Nacogdoches'Sentinel.

Just how Eklitor Smith 
found that the supply ot 
swine is constandtly decreas
ing is more than we can undei- 
stand. And again, he is not 
specific enough in stating just 
what kind ot swine he means. 
It it two-legged variety or 
the tour-legged kind? Be 
specific, Bro. Smith, be more 
specifle.— Brenham B a n n e r  
Press.

The number is not decreas
ing now, but to the contrary. 
The facts were furnished us 
by men who take the

erations 
pound, anc

W e are permitted to publish in this announcement 
extracts from the letters of five women. A ll have been 
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be 
more convincing?

I IIoDuDON, Me.—“ I  hod pHins in both sides and such a soreness 
• I could scarcely straighten up at times. My back ached and I  

was so nervous 1 could not sleep, and I thought 1 never would bo 
any lietter until 1 submitted to an opemtion, but I cominenoed takuig 
Lydia K. Hiikham’s Vegetable CumM)und and soon felt like a new 
woman.’'—Mrs. H a y w a r d  Sowers, Ilodgdon, Me.

2 Char LOTTE, N. C.—“ I wa.s iu bad health fur two years, with 
• piiiLs in botli sides and was very neiTuus. I had a growth 

^ik 'h  the doctor said was a tumor, aud I iieN’er would get well unless 
'I had an operation. A friend advised iik‘ to take l^dia £. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Comptmnd, aud I gladly say tliat I am now- enjoying

Wiuuiiufine health."—Mrs. Uosa .Sims, 1Ö Wiuuiiu St.,’ Charlotte, N. C.

3 Hanover, P a.—“̂ T lie doctor adviAe«! a severe opi*ration, but m r 
• husbuiid got me Lvdlu E. Piukliam’s Vegetable C'oui{M>undaiMl 1 

exjierieuml great relief m a short time. Now 1 feel like a new uei
and can do a hard day’s work and not mind it.”—3Irs. Ada «  
J0t> Stoek St., Hanover, 1^.

U.T,

4. ÜECATCR. Il u —** I was sick in bed and three of the best pbysi-’ 
ciuns saut I would have to be taken to tlie hospital for an oper-

' ‘ I refuseil to sub-ation as I liad something growing in my left side, 
mit to the openitien and took Lydia E. I5nkhain*s Yegt^table C'om- 
pound—and It worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women 

.what it lias done for me."—Mrs.. Laura A. Gaiswoio», 2300 Blk. East 
William Street, IXicatur, HL

5. Cleveland, Ohio. —“I wa.s very irregular and for several years 
my sidi- |MÌncd me so that I expi‘etc(l to have to undergo an op-

thatIhH'tors said they knew of nothingt
I took L}'dia K. I*inkbam’s Vegu-

I liecame n-gnlar and free

eration.
would lielp me.
table CompouiMi and 1 liecame n-ipiln 
fnim {kiin. I um thankful fur such a gisid medi- 
rine and will always j îve it the highest praise.”— 
Mis. C. H.GRirriTU, 730o Madl«ou Av., Cleveland,O.

»WritetoLTDIA E.P11IKHAM NEDICIHEC«. 
(CONnDEJrriAL) lynx , mass., for advice. 

Tour Icttar will be opened, read and answered 
by m woman and held In strict cuntidenue._______

Swat Ike Fly Ab4 TIm NsHaifo
There is a Thirty Years 

W ar tor every uniformed sol
dier on the tace of the earth 
against the mosquito alone. 
The struggle would be attend
ed by all the adventure, ex
citement, and risk [ot actual 
warfare. It would develop to 
the full the military virtues

daring, 
as

ended, instead ot destroying 
tens of thousands ot human 
lives, it would have saved 
millions, and would have add-

those people who live in sec
tions infested by the malaria
breeding.— Farm and Ranch.

census. They mean the four. . . ... .. .
l « « e d  kind. Any other!” *
kind however numerous ¡s '* ” d devotion. hen it w 
not woithy of notice even by 
a cen.sus taker.

A  representative ot a rad

ium company ap^ared before y on̂  to the
habitable and productive area 
ot the globe.

Turn every battery ot artil-

The absolute prohibition ot 
the saleof intoxicating liquors 
tor beverage put poses has 
been adopted in nine states— 
Maine, Kansas, North'Pakota, 
Georgia, North Carolina, Ok- 
lahotria. Mississippi, Tennessee 
and West Virginia. These 
states have a total population 
ot 14,085.301.

Maximo Castillo, charged 
with the responsibility ot the 
Cumbre tunnel disaster in 
which ten Americans and 
forty-one others lost their lives 
was captured in New Mexico 
by American troops. If sur
rendered to Villa he will,be as 
thoroughly executed as he was 
supposed to have been several 
days ago.

“ The Houston Chronicle 
asks what is the $2,000,000 
donation ot[' Mr. Carnegie 
compared to the $2,000,000,- 
000 which the world expends 
each year tor.'niaintaining its 
war tooting/' Those who 
dream ot peace indulge the 
hope that the smaller sum will 
|c»/an the Urgcr.lump.

In his recommendation to 
congress that the government 
tike over the telegraph and 
telephone systems, Postmas* 
ter General Burleson says 
that with the present com
pact postal organization, the 
business can be done cheaper 
than by private corporations. 
The trusts can't deny the log* 
ic ot that statement without 
recanting their doctrine ot the 
economic efficiency ot aggra- 
gaied buainess.— Bryao’s
Commoner.

President Wilson’s popular
ity is based in part upon the 
realization ot the people that 
he possesses the most necessary 
requisite ot a statesman— oa- 
tience. They accord to him 
the possession ot a firm deter
mination to act, when he does 
act, in the public interest, and 
they know that when he is 
ready, when the time and the 
place are in conjunction there 
will be no hesitation in plac
ing his hand to the task wait
ing to be done.— Bryan’s Com 
moner.

a Senate committee yesterday 
to protest against federal in
terference in the radium in
dustry. He attacked the 
pending bill as “ paternalistic.’ ’ 
That is the last word in 
crushing arguments. If a[man 
wishes to smash a policy and 
put it out ot business all he 
needs to do is to call it “ pat
ernalistic.’ ’ That was the 
argument used against gov- 
renmenl regulation ot rail
roads, postal savings banks, 
the parcel post and the Pan
ama Canal— Kansas City Star

Tw o men were disputing as 
to which smells the worst, a 
goat or a tramp. They finally 
decided to leave it to a third 
party. First they ¡brought in 
the goat and the judge 
tainted.  ̂Then they brought 
in the tramp and the goat 
tainted.— EUsworth Messenger

Moreover, it may just as 
well be admitted that the ex
press companies used to run 
their business about like you 
wouldrun yours it you had a 
monopoly.— Snap Shots.

A Wtiderfol Wtrd.
Confidence! what a wonder

ful word it is! How much it 
does to make a despondent 
man or woman teel better. 
How often it has lifted a bus
iness man out ot the deepest 
despondency andQgiven him 
another chance. Say a help
ful word whenever you can, 
whether it be to a child with 
teardimmed tace or to a work« 
man who has lost his job or to 
a business man w ho faces ser
ious embarrassments. It  will 
pay.— Leslie's

statesIn addition to the 9 
under prohibition, there are 
17 states in each ot which 
more than 50 per cent ot the 
population is under prohibi
tion.

lery in the world against that 
angel ot the pestilence, the 
common house-fly, and in ten 
years he would be exterminat
ed, root and branch. W ith 
him would go halt ot our titty 
thousand deaths in the United 
States every year from the 
summer diseases ot children, 
two-thirds ot our dysenteries 
and cholera morbus, and one- 
fourth ot our typhoid, with 
not a little ot our tuberculosis, 
our tetanus, and our boils and 
blood-poisonings. —  Munsey’s 
Magazine.

Ftéenl Gumtee if DcyMh. ' 
The proposal ot a federal 

guaranty of bank deposits, 
which was inserted in the fed
eral reserve banking law by 
the senate and eliminated in 
conterence just before the 
measure became statute la w 
IS to l>e revived in accordance 
with the understanding raach- 
ed by the contc^rees that it the 
bank guaranty were thrown 
out ot the banking and cur 
rency law it would be left tor 
consideration as a separate 
measure during this congress. 
A  joint sub-committee com
posed ot members ot the sen
ate and bouse banking and 
currency committees is draft
ing a federal law to protect 
depositors against loss in the 
new federal reserve banking 
system. The sub-conimittee ex 
pecta to have 'a bank guaran
tee bill ready to report with
in a short time.—  Bryan's
Commoner.

CNtsI tkf Nufiits.
That the mosquito costs 

the United States annually 
$100,000,000 is the claim of 
Prot. L . O. Howard, chief ot 
the bureau ot entyniology at 
Washington. This is the 
estimated outlay tor drugs, 
physicians’ tees, hospital 
treatment t o r  patients 
and undertaker’s bill tor 
those who die ot malaria. 
This does not take into con
sideration the tremendous 
economic loss resulting from 
depletion ot energy and effi
ciency in those who sufter 
from malaria, nor the contin
ual sapping ot the vigor ot

PECDLIAB AfTER ÊFEITIA 
OF GRIP THIS TEAR

Uavei Ki îeyt is Wetkcid CsMitíis.

Doctors in all parts of th« country 
bare been kept busy with the epidealo 
of grip which has riaited so many honwe»' 
The syraptons of yrip this year are often 
rery distressind and leare the system in 
a run down.condition, particularly the 
'kidneys which seem to sufter most, as 
almost every victim complains of lame 
back and urinary troubles which should 
not be neicteoted as thase danger signals 
often lead to dangerous kidney troublea. 
Druggists report s large sale on Or. 
KHmer's Swamp-Koot which eo many 
people say soon heals and strengthens 
the kidnsys after an attack of grip. 
Swamp-Root is a gnat kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, and, being an herbal 
compound, has a gentle healing effeot 
on the kidneys, which is almost immsdi- 
alely notiosd in most oases by those who 
try it. Dr. Kilmy ft Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., offer to se^d a samplegiMbottla 
of Swamp-Root, on receipt of ten oente 
to eTorr sufferer who requests it. A  
trial will oonvinoe any one who may bo 
in need of it. Regular siss bottle BOo 
and 11.00. Fdr eale at all druggist. 
Be sore to mention this paper.
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Sold by Swift Brot & Smith
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John Weatherly ot Apple
by was in the city Friday.

Mark Fuller of Martinsville 
was attendinif court Friday.

Jack Tubbe, a substantial 
citizen irom Poe. is in the 
city today.

H. y . Fall ot Chireiio is re
ported as seriously ill with 
pneumonia.

W iley Dormnn from Poe 
Switch is in town today on 
his re^nlar visit.

Dr. J. W . Weeks ot Apple 
by spent a tew hours on bus 
iness in the city Friday.

A . D. Kerr, good tnrmer 
and substantial citi/tn ot 
Garrison, is in the city today.

J. C. Marshal ot Sacul 
came in Wednesday night to 
spend a tew hours in the city 
on business.

W . D. Lambert one ot the 
good citizens and business 
man ot Chireno is in the city 
today on business.

Mr. G. W . Dennis ot the 
Shady Gjove community is 
shaking hands with triends on 
the streets today.

Prot. G. M. Hall, principal 
ot the Woden school, is 
shaking hands with his iiian> 
friends today in the city.

Mrs. L. T . Barreti returned 
to her home at Melrase 
Wed-nesday alter several days 
visit to her children in the city.

Sheriff Rich returned W ed
nesday morning from Terrell, 
where he went to place Mrs. 
Shannon ot Mayo in the in
sane assylum.

W . L. Weatherly, Justce 
ot the Peace trom Linn Flat 
is in the city today to appear 
betore the finance com
mittee.

Mr. Roland Williamson, a 
booster tor Sacul, is in the 
city attending court and 
reports every thing on a 
boom in his town.

Lee Timball ot Palestine 
and Miss l^rene Caillins ot 
Decoy were united in marri
age at the court house at 2 p 
m. today. Judge J. F. Perritte 
officiating.

Arch Millard has been ap
pointed ticket clerk tor the 
H.E. Ac <\^T. and T . & N. O. 
at this place, succeeding 
Lewis Mathews.

Aaron Bentley ot Martins
ville returned this morning 
trom Dallas where he has 
been attending the National 
Corn Show. Aaron says 
this is one ot the most remark
able gatherings it has ever 
been his pleasure to attend.

For Sale or Trade
Good 8-4 Jerey Cow, 

tresh in milk, to sell or trade 
tor dr? cattle.
dwSt £« Fite

'HinUrile Letter 
E iito r Sentinel:

As Narogdoches county is 
pretty well represented in 
Sam Houston Normal, we 
thought, perhaps, you would 
like to know what we are do
ing down here.

The'enrollment this v»ar 
reaches six hundred and ninty- 
six. The third term begins 
March 10, when others prob 
ablo will enter. The 8Hrd 
years work ot S. H. N . I. w ill 
end on the 20th ot May.

A  pleasant and profitable
feature ot t he Normal school
is the Lyceum course. This
year we will have eight num
bers, four^ot which have come
and the filth will be on Feb

•

21, social ¿conditions in 
American cities by the famous 
author and lecturer, Jacob 
Uiis. The chemistry and Bi
ology departments have been 
moved trom the “ Austin Colt 
lege”  into two temporary 
frame “ shacks" on the new- 
twelve acre tract, bought 
from Judge McKinney, to 
make room for the addition 
to the practice school which 
is‘.being enlarged and tullv 
equipped. This department, 
established two years ago, 
has been very successlul. The 
S. H. N. 1. w’as the first to 
eatab.ish this department. 
There are now tw-o teachers 
with about 5U pupils. The 
teaching force in the practice 
school is going to be increased 
soon so that all grades up 
to the ninth will be provided 
tor, and|lhe[students ot the 
Normal will be given a 
chance “ to practice teaching" 
betore they are graduatfd.

By the lieginning of the 
third term which opens on 
March 17, we will using the 
new Gymnasium. This is a 
modern fireproof struturc 
three stories high, is built ot 
brick and reinforced concrete, 
decorated with concrete stone 
and marble. On the ground 
floor are shower baths and a 
SA’imming psol and two large 
locker rooms. The cost of 
this building is about $2.5.()OU

I ’ nder the management ot 
the physical educational de
partment ot S. H. N. 1. a ru
ral school game contest has 
been planned tor the rural 
schools ot Walker county. 
This will be held on the Nor
mal play) ground March 9. 
It is only tor grades below 
the ninth. There Jare ten 
games: handkerchief relay,
leapfrog race, eraser relay- 
race, hustle eraser race, and 
dodge ball,etc. Prof. Estill is 
to give a large Texas Hag as a 
prize to the school who wins 
the most points.

W e have just received the 
quarterly bulletin announcing 
the summer normal, which 
opens oh the 2nd ot June and 
is the 14th summer session. 
!n addition to the regular fac
ulty ot 88 members, Supts. B. 
R. Cobb ot Marshal!, A. £. 
Day ot Garrison, C.G. Greene 
ot Rockdale and H. C. Heath 
of Dallas High School will 
teach in the summer school.

Mae Oxsheer.
Huntsville, Tex. Feb, 17,1914

Horrible Blotches ol Eczema.
Quickly cured bv Dr. Hob

son’s Eczema Ointment. C. 
P. Caldwell, ot New Orleans, 
Lx., states: “ My doctor ad
vised me to try *Dr. Hobson’s 
Elczema Salve.’ I used three 
boxes ot Ointment and three 
cakes ot Dr. Hobson’s Derma 
Zema Soap. Today I have 
not a spot anywhere on my 
body and can say 1 am cured.’ ’ 
It will do the same for you.

UiirenilT EzientiiiDepart rent
Messers. E. V. White and 

E  E. Davis, connected with 
the Extention Department ot 
the University ot Texas, are 
in the city today and will be 
in the various parts ot the 
county lor a week or more.

These gentlemen have been 
selected by the Extension

 ̂ EzccBted By Order of V illi.
El Paso, Texa.«, Feb. 20.— 

William S. Benton, the Brit
ish subject who disappeared 
in Juarez Tuesday night, is 
dead, according to news 
brought Mrs. Benton by 
Thomas D. Edwards, Ameri
can consul at Juarez.

A  telegram from Wn«;hing- 
ton said that detaii^ mi MlHoard ot the university to

Its soothing, healing, antisep-' iii^ke an (ducational survey the hands ot s'-cipinry Bryan, 
tic action will rid you ot all ot rural nWiouIs in five coun-j Ben^ ti was tried by court 
skin humors. blackheads,:ties in tljc state, viz; Bell,.mart i >i and tomid 
pim pi« Ec*.n,a blotches, red Com ,, K.she,. |II»,ris and con.pWe.-y
unsightly sores, and leaves * i r- j
vour skin clean and healthy. 
Get a box today. Guaranteed. 
A ll Druggists, 50c., or by 
mail.
Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Phil
adelphia Ac St. Louis. dw

guilty o! 
m u plot to take

Nacogdoches. |V"la ’s lite.
In this survey they hope toj He vv.as executed bv a fir- 

find some ot the best things! ngsquad VVednesday night, 
the rural schools have as well I whose act is stigma

r. A. Fwie Kills Qty NtrskiJ
Many, Ln., Feb. 19.— F. W . 

Davis, town marshal ot Many, 
WHS shot and fatally wounded 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock by 
Deputy Sheriff F. A . For;C. 
The shooting occured in .the 
Pugh barber shop. Davis 
was shot after he had drawn 
his pistol and before he could 
use it on the deputy. The 
wounded man was placed 
aboard a train and started on 
the way to a Shreveport sani
tarium, but died betore pro
ceeding very far. His body 
was returned to Many on the 
outhbeund evening train.

Deputy Sheriff Forse, who 
s a very young iii in, had 
gone to the barber shop to 
get a shave. W hile he was 
in the place. Dr. D. Harvey 
Dillion, former president ot 
the state Board ot Health, en
tered and he and Forre had a 
hot exchange ot words. Dr. 
Dillon soon left the shop, 
going across the street to the 
People’s State Hank.

A  tew minutes later. Town 
Marshall D.ivis emerged from 
the bank building and ,walk
ed directly across to the bar
ber shop. It is stated that as 
he entered the shop, Davis

as to ascertain some ot the 
weaknesses. The data secured 
in these investigations will be 
printed in a ¡bulletin tor tree 
distribution.

They will visit a number ot 
rural schools and make a de 
tailed study ot three or tour 
districts, the objsct ot which 
is the improving ot county |

H-iiton’s numerous

How is your Boilrr?
It has been stated that a 

man’s stomach is his boiler, 
his bo<iv is his engine and his 
mouth the tire box. Is vour 
boiler (stomach) in good work
ing order or is it so weak that 
it will not stand a full load 
and no* able to supply the 
neede» < nergv to your engine 
(bor! .' it you have any trou. 
‘ii« ah your stomach Cham- 
I/' it.iin’s Tablets will do you 
Loud. They strengthen and 
invigorate the stomach and 
enable it to its work natur
ally. Many vtrv remarkable 
cures ot stomach 'rouHip have 
been trtecle<l by then*, hor 
sale by ail dealers. dw

'Foni Biller. I r 
and Cecil (íra>

n Sublet, 
w lo weretr/id by

tnend. ns wanton 'im uTr.|«PPoinfed Uy Judge C;uinn as 
let* suddelny lor Chihuahua I *”*“***̂*̂
too.ty.

No singl'j iict ot^anv ot the 
recent revolutions, not except
ing the Cumbre tunnel dis
aster, has so stirred indig
nation.

When extra editions were

l̂UO Reward. SlOO,
Tb* i«4d*r* ot tbU lpop«r .will bo ploMfd to 

eora tbot tboro looot ooo 4reod«4 diw«M 
tbitt oolMtoo baa boon obto to o «r* lo all tu 
augea, as4 that lo Cotorrb. Hall’t  ca.orrt Coro 
0 tbo oolp pooKtro ooro koowajto tbo ai«<lloal 
trobaroltp. Cotorrb bohig o; ooooUtutlonol dlt- 
»000, rtqal/M.o noaotttottaaal trootmoot. Hali^ 
Cotorrb Coro lattokobtbMorMlIj^aotlbg ilrootlj
open tbo Mood mod Booowoaortbfloa of tbo oya- 
loiB, tboiwbv dootroplof tbo (ooodatloii o t ibo 
dloeaao, ood ftTlof too potloot otraogtb bo 
boBdtag op tbo doMHotloo ood oiolottog ootoroa - ■— ---  ̂ ---- ■---  -

iBdtagoptb

:s s s A Tbd ora boro ao
i e c r & c s . i & t u . ' s
T . s r c « t s R « i : - ‘^

schools in the.se respective'placed 
counties as well as the iin i 
provement ot rural schools in 
general throughout the state.

While they are studying 
conditions in rural schools 
directly, incidentally, they 
expects to make a study ot 
country churches, public roads, 
rural telephones, rural tree 
delivery, and tenantcy prob
lems since these problems arc 
ot vital importar.ee to rural 
life.

County Supt. Hargis, Supt.
Davis and other parties are 
extending every courtesy to 
these gentlemen and have 
assured them ot their hearty 
cc-operation.

Fed Miscrblc?
Out ot sorts, depressed,! ,

pain in the hack— Electric 
Bitters renews your health 
and strength. A guaranteed 
Liver and Kidney remedy.
Money back it not satisfied.
It completely cured Rotnirt liberty 
Madsen, ot West Burlington,
Iowa, who suffered trom viru* 
lent liver

on the street, they 
were trantically seized upon 
and read.

Benton’s ways were blunt, 
but his friends admired him 
for them, and there were 
moist eyes and muttered im
precations among them when 
they heard the news.

“ No foreigner is sate in 
Mexico,”  was the general 
comment and suggestion that 
a mass meeting ot protest 
he held heie met with consid
erable favor.

The news ot the killing ot 
the man was confirmed by 
V’ illa and was officially con 
veyed to the widow here by 
United States Consul T . D. 
Edwards ot Juarez. William 
Benton, a cousin ot the dead 

coiitirnied the re
port.

St. Lou is.

asked Forse what he was 
doiiig^there and at the same! ,^jontlis. A fter 
time)drewibis pistol. Betore gave him up he took 
he could tire it. however,! Hitters and is now 

Forse.Jwho was evidently ap
prehending a clash had whip
ped out his revolver and fired 
three times in succession into 
Davis body-

Davis walked out ot the 
shop and down the street one 
squaie, where he w*!kS met and 
taken in charge by friends 
Foise left the barber’s place 
and was met on the street by 
Sheriff T . J. Cranford, his 
superior, to whom he sur
rendered. He is now in cus
tody. No arrangements tor 
the funeral ot City Marshall 
Davis have yet been announc
ed.

F. A. Forse is a son ot the 
late T . B. Forse who tor 
years lived near this city and 
was well known to the people 
ot the county. His brother 
T . B. Force, who lives in Bron
son, sent' us a Shreveport 
paper containing a lengthy 
account of the tragedy trom 
which the above is a clipping.

Twi Guardi Lite Liret
Following a break f o r  

on the part ot two 
negroes from county convict

U^ublV VoVe^ghti*^’' ' “ !’ Bailey, aged
\tter tour diM’tors • Lorn Taylor, aged

Electric 82. employed as guards, lost 
u well their lives iti Hutlalo Bayou 

a slu-rt distance below the 
Engle I Addition alKUit H 
o’clock Wednesday morning. 
The escaping convicts were 
chased to the water’s edge,

man. (iet a bottle to-dav; 
it will do the same tor you.
Keep it ill the house tor all 
liver and kidney complaints.
Pertectly sate and dependable 
Its results will surprise you 
50c. and $100. H. E Bucklen where they plunged in ahead 
At Co. Fhiladelphia or guards. Bailey follow-

_________  jed the negroes into the bayou,
and vvas assaulted on the head by 

one ot them and as his 
partner came to his rescue.

George Rudolph Price 
Miss Bertha Ella McDuffie 
were united in marriage yes
terday afternoon in Garrison, , . , . . ,
at the home ot the brides par-|^^® stunned man grabbed 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Me j him around the neck and 
Duffie. Rev. T . C. Mahan, both brave officers went to 
ot Nacogdoches, officiating.¡the bottom in their struggle 
Theirhom ewillbein .Marshall. their lives.

The King of All Laxatives.
For constipation» use Dr. 

King's New Life Pills. Paul 
Mathulka, ot Buffalo, N. V ., 
says they are the “ kings ot all 
laxatives. They are a bles
sing to all my family and 1 
always keep a box at home." 
Get a box and get well again. 
Price 25c. A t Druggist or by 
mail*
H. £. Bucklen At Co. Philadel
phia or St. Louis. dw

The negroes swam back to 
'shore a n d disappeared. 
Bloodhounds are on their 
trail and it is believed they 
w ill be taken into custody 
betore the day ends.— Hous 
ton Chronicle.

A Winter Cough.
A  stubborn, annoying

depressing cough hangs „on, ¡ 
racks the .body, weakens the | 
ungs, and often leads t o ; 
serious results. The first,
dose ot Dr. K ing’s New Dis- j
coverv gives relief. Henrv Methodist Minister Recemmends 
D. Sanders, ot Cavendish, Vt., | Chamberlain’i Cough Remedy, 
was threatened with consump- d . v lAmpc A I 
tion, after having piicumonia. j  ^ ¡ 1̂ 0». Minn., writw: “ Cham- 
He writes: “ Dr. King s N ew , herlain's Cough Remedy has 
Discovery ought to be in needed] and welcome
every family; it is certainly ¡ „  oui home tor a
the best ot all medicines tor number ot years. 1 highly 
coughs, colds or lung trouble recommend it to my fellows 
Good for children’s coughs. bejng a medicine worthy of 
Money back if not satisfied, j ¡n eases ot colds, coughs
Price 50c. and $1.00. A t all croup,”  Give Chamber- says L. C. Haines, of Marbury, 
Druggists. H .E . Bucklen Ac |,|¡n’s Cough Remedy a trial I Ala. “ 1 c?onsider it one*of,thc

tom mil ter lor the 
county are g e t t i l i down to 
woik on the viu ious officers, 
books today.

Fsr 'h .v  terrible liching.
Evztiiiii, tetter and salt 

rheum keep their victims in 
perpetual torment. The ad- 
plicatioii ut Chamberlain's 
Salve will instantly ally this 
itching, and many c.i'es have 
been cured by its use. For 
sale by all dealers. dw.

R. F. Davis and W. B. 
Hargis and Messrs W hite 
and D ivis; ot the University 
ot Texas, went out to Shady 
Grove Saturday night for 
work in connection w-ith the 
Eiiueation survey ot rural 
schoals. They reports a very 
large and interested audience.

Keasoo Enthroned.
Because meats are so tasty 

they are consumed in great 
'•xcess. This leads to stomach 
troubles, biliousness and con
stipation. Revise your diet, 
let reason and not a pampered, 
appetite control, then take a 
tew doses ot Chanibcrlains’s 
Tablets and you will soon be 
well again. Try it. E’er sale 
by all dealers, dw.

lluring the ve««’ ended 
.‘Mil million dollars were spent 
ill this country at moving pic- 
tnre shows, which were „worth 
all they cost. Tliis cannot be 
said ot tobacce*, whiskey or 
war each ot which cost much 
more than 819 million.

'I'lie man in the automobile 
is still trying to beat the ex- 
presss tram to the crossing, 
and folks are still looking 
into unloaded guns and rock- 
tlie boat at pleasures parties. 
The result is the same in 
each case and makes the un
dertaker's business pick up 
nicely every year.— Brenham 
Banner Press.

Don't You Believe It.
Some say that chronic con

stipation cannot be cured. 
Don’t you believe it. Cham
berlain’s Tablets have cured 
others— why not youf Give 
them a trial. They cost only 
a quarter. For sale by all 
d e a l e r s . _____________ dw

Dr. Mayfield writes: “ I am 
reminiscent in the manner ot 
Mrs L. W.^ I enjoyed her 
write up ot the storm ot 1H54.

' 1 had recently lived and gone 
to school there, and 1 knew 
the story just as she wrote it, 
1 could add more to it, or 
write more like it,”

The Best Cough Medicine.
“ 1 have used Chamberlains 

Cough Remedy ever since i 
have been keeping house,"

Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis. 

Fir Sak tr Rcit.
My farm two miles west ot 

Appleby.
8wt Jim W . Weatherly.

and we are confident you will 
find lit very effectual and 
continue to use it as occasion 
requires tor yean to come, as 
many otben have done. For 
sale by all dealen. dw

best remedies 1 ever used. 
My children have all taken it 
and it works like a charm. 
F'or colds and whooping cough 
it is excellent*’ ’ For sale by 
all dealen. dw

-- J

dr««

1 ■■
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I t  ?ou can't help pull the 
load, don’t icet in the way ot 
the w illing bones.

Yetterday, Feb^ M , wai 
the 182nd anniversary ot the 
bhth ot George Washington.

' Sam Sparks, an anti candi
date tor governor, will open 
his campaign at Belton on 
St. Patnck's day.

The socialists ot Nacog
doches county will have a 
county meeting in the town 
ot Nacogdoches on March 7th, 
beginning at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Bond who tried to 
show an Oklahoma City jury 
thatSenatoT Gore owed her 
$50 ,000 now claims that they 
are as blind as the Senator.

In  a recent list ot patents 
isned by the patent office at 
Washington is a cultivator 
invented by Jeremiah G. 
Frederick ot Garrison, Texas.

The most unclean men in 
public lite are those who cry 

‘̂ populism" or "socialism" 
srhen a measure in the inter
est ol all the people is men
tioned.

Mr. Lane carried only the 
small county ot McCulloch 
and one other or two ot simi
lar color, and consumed a 
newspaper column to commu
nicate his reasons tor quitting 
the race.

Mr. Mayes announces that 
'he w ill return to his tarm, a 
good example tor all the elim
inated, as they would find in 
such action the approval ot 
the majority ot the best peo
ple ot Texas.

A tter he had passed the 
A lps in mid-winter Napoleon 
said: “ There is nothing won- 
dertul about it. 1 deserve no 

.credit except tor not helieve- 
ing those who said it could 
not be done."

The most excruciating 
atrocity recently perpetrated 
IS the following: Through
the misty Mayes, the Ball is 
rolling down the Lane and 
across the Brooks. Now 
watch the Sparks fly.

Mr. Lane has done the pro
hibition party a big service by 
eliminating himself. O l 
course he has already been 
kicked out but no one will 
(»n tend about the means when 
the end is so pleasing.— Beau
mont Enterprise.

Lane Mayes, and several 
others doubtless have. a teel* 
io g  akin to the little boy 

'that was run over by the 
calf.— Tyler Courier Times.

But unlike the little boy 
the calf run over they have 
had a great deal to say.

D. L . Campbell ot Appleby 
is the grand champion com 
grower ot Texas. A t the N a
tional Corn Exposition held 
in Dallas, his wss the best ear 
the best ten ears and the lar
gest in Texas. H e received 
many,valuable prizes, among 
thiim three silver cups. Fur
ther mention ot these prizes 
w ill be made in the Sentinel.

C «i Expuitiii It DiUai.
This week the sixth 

National Corn Exposition 
will be a matter ot Agricul
tural historj'. and those of 
Nacogdoches county who di^ 
not avail themselves ot th| 
opportunity to visit this 
great show, missed seeing the 
greatest educational exposi
tion ever held in the south
west. It may be years before 
anything ot its kind is held 
in our State, as this Exposi
tion is held in different parts 
ot the United States each 
year. Last year it was at 
Columbia S. C. and previous 
to that it as always been in 
the NiMrthern States.

The Exposition this year 
was held in the Dalis Fair 
grounds Thirtyseven Experi
ment Stations and Agricul
tural Colleges had exhibits, 
showing the results ot various 
investigations along agricul 
tural lines, not only with 
crops but also with the various 
tarm animals.

The Federal D ^ r tm e n t  
ot Agriculture also had an 
extensive exhibit showing the 
the work ot the various 
bureaus ot the Department, 
and what they are doing to 
help the farmers ot our land 
to improve their crops and 
maintain the fertility ot their 
soils. I

Texas was represented at 
the Exposition by her experi
ment stations, the A . & M. 
College, the College ot In
dustrial arts tor women and 
the State University.

The exhibit ot the Texas 
Stations w i^ on e  ot interest, 
not only to the tarmer but to 
every citizen ot the State, the 
results *ot experiments from 
all ot the Stations were shown 
with corn, tobacco, small 
grain, cotton, legumes and 
and the grain sorghums. 
These were mounted in glass 
eases and each was complete 
study by itselt, there was also 
shown a collection ot the 
soils ot the State, as well as 
samples ot the standard stock 
feeds and their adulterants, 
thus showing to the tarmer 
and the stock raiser the 
practical benefits they receive 
from the Texas Feed Control 
Law which forms a part of 
the Texas Experiment Sta
tion.

The A . it M. College ex
hibit was put on by their ex
tension department and 
snowed their various methods 
ot work tor reaching the 
farmer who in his youth did 
not or could not obtain the 
benefits ot an agricultural 
College education.

The College ot Industrial 
Arts showed in their exhibit 
what our daughters and to 
some ot us our future wives 
are learning to make tarm 
lite worth living, the display 
consisting o t dressmaking, 
painting, woodwork, and 
what appeals to most men 
good housegeeping, and cook
ing. Miss F. Culver who had 
charge ot this exhibit gave 
demonstrations in the pre-

Ciration ot food each day to a 
rge audience.

The University exhibit 
consisted ot charts and tables, 
showing why and how lite on 
the tarm and in our rural 
districts can .be improved.

The exhibit ot corn by 
Texas corn growers was good 
and occupied a prominent

place down the center ot the 
exhibit hall, all varieties were 
shown, and quite a number ot 
premiums taken by the Texas 
growers. Still there is need 
ot improvement'in our corn, 
tor all ot the larger prizes 
went to the Northern States 
where corn has been raised tor 
a number ot years. Indiana 
took the grand champion

promote this 'indust 
This industry woutd give

that
I ’m

Nacogdoches a pay roll 
she would be proud of. 
sure the cotton receipts in Nat > 
ogdoches would be more than 
triple what they are at the 
present time. Now let our 
business men and farmers ol 
Nacogdoches county get to
gether and put this mill up

sweep atakes which she has at once and make Nacogdo-
done tor the past three yeais 
on the best ten ears ot corn. 
Illinois took the best single 
ear and the thousand dollar 
cup. all of the premiums tor 
small grain went to the 
North, Texas having a 
pour display ot this important 
tarm product.

Besides the educational 
features, amusement were 
provided, good band concerts 
every morning and evening, 
bronco busting, in which our 
horsemen ot the ranch 
C3untry competed with the 
other states, besides the mid
way where every kind ot show 
could be seen.

It is a pity that so tew of 
the farmers and business men 
ot Nacogdoches took advant
age ot this Exposition, tor it 
matters not what your occupa
tion is, the things you could 
have seen, and the lessons you 
could have learnt and brought 
home, and put into use on 
your tarm or in your busi* 
ness would not only have 
been a benefit to yourself but 
to every citizen ot the county. 
The . lack ot community 
spirit and ot co-operation in 
our midst is what allows 
other sections ot our State 
and country less favored ^tban 
we are to pass us in the race 
tor everything that stands tor 
social honse and business 
improvement.

A  visit to the Corn Exposi
tion would have shown you 
the results, not only in crops, 
but in home building and 
community uplift were such 
conditions exist. This a lonef 
would have paid you|threetold 
tor the time taken from your 
tarm or business.

Geo. T. McNess, 
Supt. Texas Experiment Sta

tion No. n .

the famous city East Texas.
W ill be glad to hear from 

some wide-awake citizen on 
this subject. A  citizep.

Csttia NiD.
Looking over the great 

improvements ot our city it 
reminds me ot thr last boy 
who was weary, toui-suic and 
hungry. When found by hb 
triends and brought back to 
the told, there were set before 
him all kinds ot fruits, sweets 
and dainties that could be 
had. Still the boy refused to 
eat, and asked them only, tor 
a piece ot meat.

Now our boys and girls are 
daily asking and seeking tor 
employment, and we have 
nothing to offer them and 
when 1 consider the idle boys 
and girls that are in our 
midst, it has caused me to 
believe we ought to have a 
cotton .factory which would 
give employment to at least 
four hundred people.

1 have'been talking to a 
number ot tanners and cit- 
izeiu ot Nacogdoches and ffnd 
that they are all anxious to 
promote such an industry .and 
are ready to take stock in 
thb proposition from $10 to 
$500, and 1 believe it will be 
an easy matter organize a 
stock company^ and raise a 
hundred thousand dollars to

E«t Tom riM.
A t the Sixth Annual 

National Corn Show now be
ing held at Dallas, E  ist Tex
as won all the first and most 
ot the second prizes in the 
corn show. Read the article

I

publ'shed in another column 
ot this issue and you will sec 
where the prizes went. 
Cherokee and her sister 
county, Nacogdoches, carried 
off the first and second prizes 
in a walk. This shows that 
there b  no better part ot 
Texas to grow corn than 
Cherokee county. —  Jackson
ville P r o g r ^

Right you are. Brother 
W hitley, except it should 
have been written Nacogdoch
es and Cherokee. D. L . Camp* 
bell of Abpleby won first 
prize tor best ear ot corn, first 
prize for the largest ear and 
first prize tor the best ten 
ears, and holds the certificate 
as grand champion ot Texas.

Ssaitw Ttllir Dia at 8S.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 28.—  

Henry Moore Teller, former 
cabinet officer, and tor more 
than thirty years United 
S :ates Senator from Colorado^ 
died here thb morning. Mr. 
Teller, who was 88 years old 
has been ill tor two years and 
his death was not unexpected.

Dave Dinks says the next 
two things tor Colonel Tom 
Ball to do are to subscribe to 
the Sentinel to keep thorough 
ly posted on all the issues of 
the campaign and to an
nounce in its columns to get 
hb name before all the people.

Rock Island Stalk Cutters

I EVERY ROCK ISLRMD STALK 
FOOT REST.

c u n a  EQUIFED WITH
ROT SHowH m a n .

E very  user know s th a t l^ock Island Stalk 
C u tlers  are unequaied fo r e f itc l iv e  w ork ,ea5y  
hand ling enJ easy rid ing. They are very 
stron g ly  bu ilt, and every  d e ta il has been 
carefu lly  w orked  our.

In gen era l design and construction  the 
5 ln g le -R o w a n d  D ouble-Row  are the same, 
i he spring pressure device, re lie f spring, d rag  
hook and cu tter head are the sam e on both 
machines. .

Trait Cnp b Gilt. |
Tvler, Texas, Feh. 24.— 

The entire truit crop in this 
section fas been killed by 
cold, according to growers. 
Seventy-five per cent ot the 
tomato plants still in cold 
frames were killed and truck 
men ^av theie will not be|
enought plriits left tor 
year’s crops.

thb

Eugene V. Debs, socialist 
candidate in tiie last two 
campaigns tor president, will 
speak in Houston on March 
8ih, in Beaumont on March 
9th, and in Shreveprt 
March 11th. The socialists 
ot Nacogdoches county are 
putting iorlli efforts to 
have Mr. Debs speak in 
Nacogdoches on March 10th.

The order ot the interstate 
commerce commission reduc
ing the express rates in the 
United Stales 16 per cent 
went into effect on February 
1st. There will be no effort 
made by the companies to 
contest the order'in court, oue 
ot theiew times when iniubc- 
tions did not follow such de
crees. The psrcel^post ot the 
government has not only les
sened the cost of transportioD 
to those who patronize it, 
but to those also who must 
still depend upon the expre» 
companies.— Bryan’s Com
moner.

J. F. Cash, Justice ot Peace 
tiom Cushing, is balancing 
accounts with the finance com 
mittee todav.

NITROGEN
is that part of a fertilizer that makes the 
plant grow. The NITROGEN in our 
HOME MIXED FERTILIZERS is Irom 
COTTONSEED MEAL, the best recog
nized source. You need lots of Nitrogen 
on your SANDY LANDS.

We have just unloaded a car of high 
grade common cotton seed, grown on rich 
bottom lands. Sound and well matured 
and cheaper than our Mebane seed.

Get our prices on 16 PER CENT ACID 
PHOSPHATE in bulk. We can save you 
money. Also have it in sacks.

f

Nacogdoches Oil Mill
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You need the goods, I need the money. Do your trading with me and save money. 
An opportunity to buy fresh new goods for less money than ever offered you before.

Ladies^ Slippers
1 lot of patent leather dressing

shoes, worth $4.50, a t ...........$3.25
lot of viei $8.00 shoes at........  2.45
lot of black velvet $8 00 shoes
a t .... .....................................  2.40
lot of white canvas $8 shoes
a t . . . .................    2.40
lot of $8 50 tan slippers a t ... 2.85 
lot of every day shoes, worth
$2.50, a t ............................... 1.90
lot of old ladies comfort $1.75
and 2.00 shoes, at...... ..........  1.40
lot of gun metal $2 75 to 8.00
shoes a t ..........................  2.25
lot of vici $2.50shoe.s a t .....  2.00
lot of box chrome blucher
$2.50 shoes a t ......................  1.95
lot of • button vici $1.75 and
2.00 shoes at.................   1.35
lot of misées button gun metal
shoes ................  1.85
lot gun metal button $8 00
shoes at................   2.35
lot of gun met. $2.75 shoes at 2.20 
lot of boys genuine gun metal 
shoes.sizes from 18 to .$1 »0
and 2.50 ,shoes, at.................. 1.65
lot ot boys and girls gun met. 
shoes, sixes from 9 to 4, 
worth from $1.60 to 8.00, at 1.35 
lot childs vici, pure leather,
from 67e to 75c shoes, at......  45c,
lot patent leather,pure leather
$1,00 shoes, a t ....................  75c
lot girls black velvet $2.50
shoes at ... ,...,........   1.75
lot misses blucher. pure leath
er $2.00 shoes at....... .... ....... 1.40
lot girls every day shoes.sizes 
1 to 8, worth $1.85 to 2.00,a» 1.50 
lot ot brown velvet shoes tor 
lsdies.$2.50 to 8.00 shoes, at 1.85 
lot ot low cut tan $2.50 and
8.00 shoes, a t ......................  1.85
lot ot boys gun melal shoes, 
worth from $2.25 to 2.50, at 1.90 
lot black satin pumps, worth
$2.50, a t ...........................  Î.95
lot ladies tan pumps, $2.50 to
8.00 shoes, at ...........  1.95

1.50

1.25

2.00
4

1.00

Ladies' L o w  Cut Shoes
lot ladies white (tanvas pumps 
solid leather, were $1.75 to
2,00, a t ..............................
lot white canvas low quarter,
button, $1.50 to 2 00, at......
lot patent leather pumps,2.60 
to 8.00 value, a t ...................
lot white canvas solid leather,
$1.50 value, a t .....................
lot patent leather pumps with 
buckel, $8.50 value, a t .......... 2.50
lot brown buck pumps, $8.75 
to 4,00 shoes, at.....................  2.75
lot tan low cut button pump,
$8.50 value, at............... -.....  2.65
lot tan low cut with leather 
and rubber, $8.00 and 8.25 
shoes, at............ ....................  2.50
lot ladies'low  quarter gun 
metal $8.00 shoes, a t ...........  2.50

len’s low quarter tans, $8.50 
shoes, at.............     2.75
lot of infants low cut, with one 
srap,all colors, 80 to 45c shoes 
a t .........................................

CM
Q im m \

American Beauty corsets, all 
’ latest styles, regular price $1
to $5. The $1 go at..............  80c
The $1.85 go tor....................$1.50
The 2 50 go tor..................... 2.15
The 2.75 go tor.................... (2,45

M en ’s Shoes
1 lot shoes, $2.50 and 2.25, at... $1.85 
1 lot good plain shoes, $1 95. at 1.40
1 lot ot $8 50 and 8.00 shoes at 2.45
1 lot ot 8.00 shoes a t ....... 2.35
1 lot ot 8.50 shoes a t ............... 2.50
1 lot ot 8.75 shoes at ... .......... 2.75
1 lot ot 4.00 shoes at ...........  3.00
1 lot ot 8 50 shoes at .......   2.75
1 lot ot 2.50 shoes a t ...............  2.15
1 lot ot 8 00 shoes a t ............... 2.45

Lace Dresser Scarfs and Cen
ter Table Cloths

Japanese worked, 85 and 50c
seller, a t .................................  25c

White linen, best quality, 86in.
wide, 20c. at...........................  15c

Silk mlul, best quality. 85 in.
wide, 25c, at.....................   15c

Pure silk pongee, cream and col
ors, 25c, at.............................  15c

l..adies corset covers, nice quali
ty, with trimming 85c, at .. 

White, pure linen table cloth,
54 in. wide, per yd. 85 to 50c. 
at ....... ....................................

Percale. 86 in.wide, 10c seller, at 
linen. 15c sel-

The 5.00 go tor.................  3.50
And other grades ot good cor

sets, good quality, regular $1, 85c
75c quality tor....................  50c

Little girls corsets, 85 to 50c 
sellers, a t .................   25c

Ladies’ Stylish Spring Hats
I.4idies $4 50 hats tor .............. $3.30
Ladies 5 00 hats to r .......... . 3.50
Ladies 8.50 hats tor 3.00
Ladies 8.00 hats tor ............... 2.50
Ladies 5.50 hats tor...............  3.85

20c

25c
8c

Pure crash 
1er, at ..

dress
10c

25c

Suit Cases
$1.25 kind at.......................   85c
Better quality, $1.75,2 strap, at 1.35 
Imitation alligator, two strap,

$2.25, a t ................................  1.80
$1.00 kind to r............................  75c

Boys suspenders, 15c kind, a t .....  be
Boys belts, 15c kind, at............  5c
Pure patent leather ladies belts,

all colors, 80c kind----------------  15c
Mens umbrellas, 75c kind...... 50c
Ladies umbrellas, 65 and 75c

kind, at.........................  45c
Better grades. Si.75 and 2.00 ... 1.35
Mens neckties, 20 and 25c at..... 10c
Better quality, 85 and 50c, at ... 25c
Pure torchon lace, yd.............  2c
Better quality, yd.....................  3c
Pure linen lace, 10c, for..............6 ^ c
Embroidery, 45 in. wide, 75c, at 45c
Edging, 7V^ and 10c, at... .........  5c
Ladies switches, pure human

hair, $1.25 kind, for................ 75c
$1 75 kind tor............................. 1.30
Ladies $5 switches for.................3.50

Boys’ Suits
Age trora 4 to 7, wool, $1 75 to

2 00 kind, at..........................$1.30
Boys suits, sizes 15 to 17, worth

$4 50 to 5 50, at..................... 3.35
Mens suits,worth $11.50 to 15,at 8.00 

‘ Boys and’girls all wool sweaters,
$1.25 to 1 50, at......................  90c

Boys and girls cotton sweaters.
25 to 85c, at.......................... 20c

Bovs underwear, fleeced lined,
40c, a t ....... ........................... 20c

Mens good 25c suspenders at 10c 
Mens pure rubber suspenders, 85

to 50c, at .........  ..... .... 25c
Mens work shirts good niake,5Uc

at ....................    40c
Mens black and tan hose, 10c. at

7 l-2c pair, doz....................... 85c
Ladies hose, 10c sellers, 7 1 2c,

pair, doz ........................... 85c
Childrens hose, per doz ...........  90c
Good 10c giiighams.tast colors 8 1-2c 
Good apron ginghams, guaran-

anteed to be tast colors..... ... 7c
Outing, best quality, lO and 12c 8c 
Cheap outing, 5 and 6c seller .. 4 1 2c 
Silk hosiery, 25] to 50c sellers, 

at ...................................... 22 1 2c
White cotton flannel, best qual

ity. 10c goods.........................  8c
Readymade sheets, one piece, no 

seam, 70x90, 80 and 90c, a t .. 65c 
Pillow cases. 82x11,15c seller, at 10c

■ ■ ■■ 4 •

Boys’ Pants
1 lot navy blue, wool pants, 75c

to $1.00 pants, at....................  50c
Small boys overalls and pants,

25 and 85c ^kind, a t ...............  20c
Mens overalls and jumpers, $1.00

value, at ......   75c
Mens overalls and jumpers, 75c

value, at.................................  45c
Mens overalls, pants blue and

striped, 75c seller, fo r ..........  45c
Mens heavy pants. $1.50 seller.. 95c 
Mens duck pants, $1.25 kind, tor 85c

Sale will start promptly at 9 o'c/oefc a. 
m. Wednesday, March 4fh, 1914. 
The ttrst white M y  arriving Inside the 
door at 9 a .m.  w ill be given a Hair 
Swtteh, valued at $5.00.

The Texas Store
£LLIS  A S f  ORIA, Proprietor ,

Redl&rxde H otel Qldg N acogd och es. T e x a s

Dress Goods
Beauty crepe, 16c quatitv. at 10c 
Silk rapp, 85c quality, at 22 12c 
ManviMe dress g(K>ds, 28 in wide,

85c quality, at ..................22 1-2-'
A ll kinds ot dress crepe,25c.at 17 1-2c 
5Ien>bell batiste dress goods,

12c, at ............ .......  .....9 1 2c
Mice quality H intex, 12 ’. at 9 l-2c 
Southern silk plaids dres) goods.

10c quality, at......... ...........8 1-2c
Ladies long Kinamos. $1 seller.

at... .,........... ........ ........ ........  75c
Ladies long gingham aprons,

65c kind, a t..... ..........  ....... 45c
Best quality Turkish towels, 41

by 19 in 15c kind, at............  10c
Wool flannel, 27 in. wide, 25c

kind, .at................................. .. 15c
Best quality dress pelun, 20 and

25c, a t .!.............................. 17 1-2c
Japanese drawn work bed spread 

80x90 inches. $2.25 >nd 2.50
kind, a t .................. ...  . $1.85

Lace window curtains, brown
and white. 50c pair, at........  35c

Machine coyers. 65c, at.........  .. 45c
Best quality chenile machine

cover, $1.50 kind, a t ..... ...... . 1.00
Ladies black satin underskirts,

75c kind, at ..:...... .....  45c
White muslin underskirts, em

broidery ruffle, $1 kind, at..... 70c

M en's Slickers
Guaranteed waterproet, black 

and yellow, $3 50 kind, a t . $2.50
Mens web seam elastic drawers,

50 and 65c kind, at ....... 40t‘
Silk baby caps, nice trimming.

85 to 40c, a t ..........................  25c
Mens Nansook union suits. 75c.

at^. .......      50c
MensTwintex union suits, $1, at 85c 
Mens Sunday shirts, sott^collars,

75c, at......................... .... 45c
Mens laundried shirts, 75c, at 45c 
Mens sott collar ponge silk shirts

$1.00, at.................................  90c
Mens laundered shirts, $1, at . 75c
Mens Capitol (hty sott collar

shirts. $1, a t ........................  80c
Boys shirts, blue, 25c, at......•.... 20i‘
Boys shirts, better ({uality, 8.5c,

a t ......................................... 25c
Mens Lion .Brand laundried

shirts, $1.25.5at .. .................. 90c
Ladies pure wool mittens,25c, at 15c 
Childrens pure wool mittens,85c,

at...........................V ....... 20c
Childrens buck and wool mit

tens, 85c, at ..... ............  . 20c
Ladies automobile buckskin

gloves, $1,75, a t ..................... 1.25
Mens automobile gloves.$l.50,at 95c 
Mens cloth and leather palm

gloves, 25c, at.........................  20c
I.4idies extra long silk gloves, $1 

a t ..................................    75c

M en’s and Boys Hats
Black and brown felt hats,$1.50

to 1.75 kind, a t ..................... $1.00
Mens wide brim white and black

$8.25 to 12.50 baU a t ...........  1.50
Mens silk hats, 75 and 85c, at... '45c

A ll Jewelry, Toilet Articles and 
Notions at a reduced rate.

Alt goods bright and new. No old 
slock on hand. Come and see tor your  ̂
self. Yoa are'sure to be pleased. Pay 
me a visit and be convinced. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

o :
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Wbeo you no^d a LinSfumt, use a goo<i 
0 0a To insure V>epeflcial reaulta 9^

Ballard’s
Snow Liniment

It to s Pain Rsllsf and Haaling Rem
edy That Answers Evary • 

Requirement
i  n  l i  » f power In rheumatic diaeaaea; rellaTfa th«
achlBir Jolnie, r e in ,  a the drawn musclea. reatoraa the 
ease and enppleneea of youth. It la aUo effactiTe In heal In» a ll 
wounds, eoren or ahraalona of the Beah. It la a  splendid house
hold remedy for man or beast.

Try It for cuts, burna bruiaea. old aorea. lam a back, rheumatism. 
neuralHa. sciatica, fro.n h ltea chltthU lna contracted muacloi. 
stiff neck It alopa pain and heals quickly.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle. 
jM O  r. «  n onwTOii_________ tt. isw«, no.

Tn ««1« HeanrUns Erebnll^ Bare B y y  —' Wank Slskt, naa 
Stankene Btra Snian.

[ ¡̂1̂ 1.0 And hncowseKMoanAvl
S t r ip l in g .  H a s e lw o o d  O. C o

Letter|ti Heist» Ckreiide.

I notice The Chronicle 
quotes Sabine county tor 
Beeman Strong ot Nacogdo
ches tor governor in the 
elimination to be held at 
Fort Worth February 21. 
This is error, as my telegram 
to you ot February 14 recites 
Sabine county’s delegation in- 
itructed tor Tom  Ball ot 
Houston tor first choice and 
Stephen W’ . Blount ot Nacog
doches as second choice.

Makes one Feel Better 
A  purely vegetable liver

medicine is Simmons 
puritier. It is the one 
medicine which energises the ^  ednesday.

Ndrae New«
M rs. L. T . Barrett returned 

home trom a visit to her I'ela- 
tives in Nacogdoches.

L ittle Boyd Smith Js on the 
sick list but is improving.

Melrose High.School girls 
have organized a Basket Ball 
game.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ike Smith 
arc visiting their relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. ' 

Miss Genie Thomas is visit
ing in San Augustine. i

Mr. Jim Morton was in 
town Saturday on business. | 

Mr. Enos Martin left Sun
day to visit relatives in Etoile.

Mr. Fritz Alders ot Woden' 
was visiting triends in Mel* 
rose Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Seale 
are enjoying their new’ home.

Mrs. Dr. Hardeman has 
recovered trom her month’s ill- 

L iver ness.
liver Seale visited his

AFTER
SICKNÉSS

ItUapathtHemiMtokm 
to accept dmgt or alco- _  
holic mixtures when nature 
craves noarishment to repair 
Hie wasted ^ d y  and rsstors 
the vigor of health.

For forty years the best phy
sicians have relied on the whole
some predigested nouri^ment 
in Scott’s Easalstoa which is totally 
free  from  alcohol or opiatea.

Scott’s EmuUion sharpens 
the appetite— renews blood—  
nourishes nerves— strengdiens^ 
bones and restores the courage 
of health to make life bright .n
^ Scott’s Eaalsion sets ia aetisa 
tkt very forces that priMSh koakk; 
it is pars, rick itrsagiL e ues

A Quiet Bene We4^i{
On Sunday evening, Febu- 

raty the titteeiith, nineteen 
hundred and fourteen at six 
oclock, Mr. Julius R. Green 
and Miss Ruth Elizabeth 
Skfeters were married at the 
homeot the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . T . Skeeters. 
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Howard, pastor ot the 
Baptist church..

The wedding march was 
beautituily rendered by Miss 
W illie  Mac Pleasant.

An elaborate six o’clock 
dinner wac served.

The bride was gowned in a 
trim coat suit.

The couple lett immediately 
tor Houston and other points. 
A fter Feburary the twenty 
third they will be at home to 
their triends in this place.

Miss Skeeters was born and

liver and brings back its iint* 
ural function stiong and 
voung again. Its action is 
different trom other medi
cines. It cleanses the organ 
ot all impurities without in
jury, harmless, but with all 
speed. Nothing like it. Sold 
in Yellow' Tin Boxes only.

The county convention also A ll druggists sell’ it tor 25c 
selected tour delegates to thejP®'’
Fort W’orth convention, with; . Simmon, Jr. Medi-

!cine Co.. Sherman. 'I'txas. wBeeman Strong as alternate.
Kindly correct this error, so Viqinia ti Hare Prahibition Election, 
that the state ot Texas may j Richmond, Va , Feb. 18.— 
know' that Sabine’ county is,Governor Stuart this atter- 
tor Tom Ball. noon signed the enabling act

A. \\ . Huffman. i which permits a referendum
r

(■
Hemphill, Texas.

Backache Rheumatism Vanish 
Away.

ot the statewide prohibition 
question to popular vote.

No Mare Pain.

Men and women having! Pain cannot exist where 
backache, rheumatism, stiff' Hunt’s',Lightning Oil is ap 
and swollen joints are honest-j plied. sa>s one user. No other 

to know jthat Foley

even where in drivina. o "  P“ ' "
these ills. That is liecause Kone almost instantly. 
Foley Kidney I’ llls are a true Those who suffer trom rheu- 
medicine and (pjicklv effec- matisni, neuralgia, headaches 
tive in all diseases that result' and similar troubles should 
from weak inactive kidneys For cuts
and uriniry irregularities. . . • . .
Switt Bros, h  Smith. eo<l! “ ■“ * '■Pr“ '" *

and abrasions of the skin it
C. C. Watson For District Clerk. 
W e are authorized to an 

nounce C. C. Watson ns a 
candidate tor re-election to

acts as a healing nil, southing 
and ({uieting the pain, an<l 
preventing soreness and irra- 
tation. W e have never known

Mr. O. T . Barrett was in 
the city Tuesday attending to 
business.

M rs. J. D. Matthews was in 
the city Tuesday.

Mrs. W . R. Mast has been 
visiting Mrs. O. T . Barrett.

W ith best w’ ishes to the 
Sentinel, we are

M. H.

raised in this place and is sur- 
Ckimpion Ctrl Cmwer. I rounded by a host ot friends. 

D. L. Campbell ot AppleViyj Mr. (ircen has been residing 
has just returned trom the here tor the past three years, 
National Corn Exposition at w’here he is an employee ot 
Dallas, bringing with him the H. FL. <St W . T . Railway 
certificates showing that he Co. He has won the lasting 
won valuable priz-s tor triendship ot all who know 
having the chunipion||and the him.
grand champion corn ot Tex-! This happy bridal pair 
as. His was the best ear ini have the best wishes ot their 
Texas, the best ten ears in many friends.
Texas and the

w. E. m u y iR  
BOniNG WORKS

Successor to
Clark. Bros.

Give us a trial. A  part ot 
your business will be appre
ciated as well as all.

Any flavor.
Write, wire or P h o n e  5 0

SticliMdepf Nettii|.
Notice is heri by given, 

that the stockholder meeting 
ot The F'irst State Bank ot 
Appleby, Texas will be he.’d 
in the office ot the above bank 
at p. Ill, The second
ruesiiav in .March 1U14.

J. P. Coon Pres.
J. H. Seav Cashier.

milk
Fir Sale.

(rood graded Jersey 
cows, tresh in milk..

T. S. Crossland. 
Appleby, Texas.

Stop That Pain Right Now 
It your head aches just rub 

a little Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
on. This wonderful liniment 
has a peculiar effect on pain. 
It drives it awav at once.

HAPPY WQNEN

aid

largest ear in 
Texas. Mr. Campbell says
he had one acre last year that ,, hTiilcqdKk«. 
produced S3 ibushels, and it |,
was not his best acre, nor was! .
it .1 good corn year either. I Wouldn’ t any woman be 
It has alw.ivs been our opin- happy,

. . .  , ion that .Nacogdoches is the After years ot backache sul- 
Rheumatic pains .,uicklv ¡ „  stale tcring.

but it was left tor Mr. Camp. I Days ot misery, nights ot 
beU to prove it- to the world., unrest.

The distress 
troubles,'

“ You should write at once 
or “ Griffings 11>14 Tree Book’’ 
they will furnish the trees 
you intend to plant and tell 
ou howto Plant them. Ad-t 
dress Griffing Brothers, Port 
Arthur, I exas.” wtt

yields to the touch ot this lin
iment. Neuralgia is quickly 
gone after Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil is applied. For cuts, 
burns, bruises, abrasions ot

Sacccssful Everywhere. 
People everywhere are talk- 

the skin and sprains. It a c t s  ot the <juick and fine re
as a healing oil, soothing and

F.P.Marshall J.M.Marshall
Marshall Sc Marshall

' A tto rneys  and  C ounse lo rs  a t Law  
ot urinary | I'Vi// practice in a ll the Courts.

Old Stone Fort Comer. Rooms 13
, . . .  , , and 1h, Perkins building-

When she finds freedom, j Nacogdoches. Texas
.Many readers w’ ill profit by

qu'eting the pain and pre
venting soreness and irrita
tion. Sold by all reputable 
druggists in 2.'>c and 50c Jbot- 
tles.
A. B. Richards Medicine Co , 
Sherman, Texas.

the office ot district clerk o t : it to tail to relieve chilblains. 
Nacogdoches county, subject | For sale in 25c and 50c bottles 
to the action ot the democrat-i diuggists.

•> * Ml ¡ .'ledicine Co , Sherman, Texic primaries July ____________
Watson has served but one!Mr. A. N. Girrett of Logiiiport Dead, 
term and has rendered taith- j y\’g g|.g  grieved to learn ot 
tul and efficient service. FJis^^^g death ot A. M. Garrett ot 
experience will make him j Ragansport, La., who died at

his home yesterday with 
I pneumonia.

Mr. (iarrett w'as a brother 
i ot Mrs. V\MI1 Price ot this city, 

- .. 'and was a very close and ap-
La Grippe Leaves Its Viclirai preciated friend ot many ot

W’alter .Slone ot 'rillman, j 
La., is in the city today on a; 
visit to relatives and triends, j 
W’nitcr is another Nacogdo-i 
ches county Iroy that has! 
made good. W e are glad to 
see him again and hope that 

X l i  R ich ards 'su ccesstu ll career will con
tinue.

suits F'olev Kidney Pills give ,
in backache, rheumatism. kid-|^ *̂® following.
nev and bladder troubles. , J * 1
You can not take them into,^'^*^^ • Nacogdoches, lex.,|

says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills
have been used in my home, 
being procured at Mast Bros. 
<V Smith’ s Drug Store, (now 
Switt Bros. \ .Smith’s Drug^ 
S^ore.) 'Fhey were taken tor* 

— a dull, b^avv ache across the
1..1. 1 alterson and son .t. of hick, lamtnessi

your system without good re
sults. That is because Foley 
Kidney Pills give to the kid 
neys and bladder just what 
nature calls tor to heal these 
weakened and inactive organs. 
Switt Bros. iV .Smith. eod

even a better officer the next j 
two pears. He promises, i 
e le c t^  to continue to dis
charge all his duties to the! 
best ot his ability.

Prostrate
Some victims ot la grippe 

never fully recover the health 
ot the lungs, and Persistent ! f^f nian. 
coughing is weakening. The 
quick action ot F'oley’s Hon
ey and Tar makes it valuable 
in severe la grippe coughs.
F. C. Prevo, Bedford, Ind. 
writes:-“ La grippe left 
with a severe cough that F'ol- 
cy’s Honey and Tar cured, 
and 1 am back to my normal 
weight.’’ Switt Bros. Sc 
Smith eod

Pliitiig Sud

W e have for *sale c ash at 
$1 .50 per bushel :

One c»r losd ot Mebane 
Triumph^Cotton SeedV 

Get them now while you 
can.

^ Nacogdcxihes Oil Mill.

SIDE-STEP C/LO FL

It’s Pois«i ti tke Eimao System aid 
Works Great Harn

^’ou perhaps know cases in 
your own experience when 
people have been salivated— 
injured tor lile by the use ot 
calomel. Such cases are mat
ters ot daily occurence. Mod
ern medical science has dis
covered a vegetable remedy 
which eliminates liver poisons 
more effectively than danger
ous calomel and at once .saves 
you all the disagreeable 
effects. It is gentle in effect, 
no griping, no nausea, no 
chance ot salivation. It clean
ses the system thoroughly 

. It is known as G R IG S B Y ’S 
skin diseases. Hunt’s Cure | g i v e R -L A X , and is sold at 
proved itself the standard med-j 5Qc and II bottles by Strip-

i ling, Haselwood At Co. under

the leading citizens ot Nacog
doches all ot whom deplore 
the loss oF the good and use-

Eczema and Itching.
Sold under a positive guar

antee to refund the purchase 
price it it does not cure itch, 

m e' ringworm, tetter and all other

Roberts & Jam es
RESTAURANT

North Sidi of Public Square, next door 
to the City lUkcry

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Narojfdoches do not fail 
to try our Chili and Short Ordere.

V . E . n i U D L E H R O O K
H., two good utizeriN trom ^,,,, soreness through the loins A tto rn e y  ntid C o u n se llo r  
the Garrison community «'»re irregular action ot the at Law
in the city today on I’osiness This remedy has Nocogdoche* - - . Texas
and report every thing j j^st rs represent-!
ing along smoothly in their 
neighborhood.

Buying To Save Money.
Buying F'oley’s Honey and 

Tar Compound saves money 
because just a tew doses stop
the cough and cold and one _  »vcmcujuci tne urtme— | 
bottle lasts a long time. It 
quickly heals raw and in-
Hamed surfaces, stops tickling' “ Now is the best time ot| ,, . . .
throat, harsh, rasping coughs, j the year to plant fruit trees, j  ^

ed.”
For sale by all dealers 

Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n»»me — 
Doan’s— and take no other.

Office ia Hazle B iilld iar

J. A .  D R E W E R Y
U KN  11ST

Over Stone P'ort î ’a ic'iaî Uttí/.
«•cecdecliM . Ti aas

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Eggs

croup, hoarseness, bronchial 
and la grippe coughs. Swift 
Bros. At Srnitli eod

icine for skin diseases.
any druggist and read the pbsi 
tive guarantee that goes with 
each’package. Price 50c. A. 
B. Richards Medicine C o , 
Sherman, Texas. w

Fir talc.
Good Mebane cotton seed 

picked before the rains, 75c 
per bushel. Arden-S.Rucker 
Swift Texas. w8t

an absolute guarantee that 
your money w ill be refunded 
it you wish it after trying 
thi^wonder remedy

For your protection and the 
protection ot the druggist, 
the likeness ot io. K. Grigsby 
appears on every bottje

H. T . Pittman ot Cushing 
is attending court this week.

Named Satirday Night.
Arch Lock and Miss I Li

lian Calvert were united in 
the holy bonds ot matrimony 
Saturday night. Rev. S. S. 
McKenney pronoiinceo the 
words that made these two 
young people happy.

Sentinel joins their many 
friends in congratulations.

Howers and shrubs. W rite 
tor the I!H4 Tree Book ot 
(iriffing Brothers, Port A r 
thur, Texas.’ ’ wtt

in good de
paying fancy

Colds, constipation and 
headache are three common 
afflictions and relieving the 
constipation helps the cold 
and stops the lieadache. Use 
Foley Cathartic Tablets be
cause they are veryl prompt 
and throughly cleansing, with 
absolutely no unpleasant 
effects. A  whole bottle full 
tor 25 cents, Switt Bros, 
mith. eod

Lost at Woden on January 
14th. two bay mares and one 
bay horse, no brands or marks. 
W ill pay $10.00 reward tor 
delivery ot horses to Mr. Jack 
Chisum, Woden Texas or E. 
J. Conn. tt

are
prices tor same

<Joe Z e v e

Safe ForFor Babies, Effective 
Grown Ups

That’s Foley’s Honey and 
la r  Compound. It  has the 
confidence ot your druggist, 
who knows it will give you 
satisfaction. W . W . Ness- 
smith, Statesboro, Ga.» says:- 
I have used F'oley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound in my 
family and have sold it in mv 
store and it never tails to 
cure.” Refuse a substitue. 
Switt Bros. Ar Smith. eod

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
—  O R —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O U LD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. a aouLO.

\
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STOMACH TROUBU 
’ FOR HVE YEARS

Minority of Friend« Thought Mr. 

Hoghct Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

I
Pomerojion, Ky.—In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as foliows: " I  was down with 

stomach trouble lor five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surety I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

taking other medicines. 1 decided to 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in i t  

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick'^tteadaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be

Weden D«ts.
We are having'some more 

bail weather at presTcnt.
Mr. Gus iviug returned 

troiu Dibail Monday.
■Mr. L. C. Jacobs returned 

Irom Etoile Tuesday where

Banijuet itBanita Hitel.
Last Friday evening tne 

members ot the Fire Depur !- 
meiit with their wives spent a 
most delightful evening at 
the Banita Hotel where they

lie had been visiting his tutlur guests at a dinner

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest, 

would die. He advised me to try j Get a package today. 

Thedlord’t  Black-Draught, and quit | Only a quarter. ¡-m

“ Buffalo Bill, where  
do you ](et saddleA 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”

“ From  W aco.Texas, 
made by Tom  P ad -  
gitt Co.— Forty-six  
years In business—• 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.’*

Scott’s Gosspium Phospho Guano 
Royal High Grade Guano

F o r  S a le  B y

Thomas & Richardson
N a c o g d o c h e s . T e x a s

RUB-MY>TISM
W ill cure your R h e u i u a f i a i n

N-i iralgta, Headaches, Cramps, 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts ami 

.<?. O ld Sores, S tings o f  insdets 
K ,\u fisep (ic  A n od yn e ,u sed  i'. 
N '-nully and ex tern a lly . Price  25c.

A  lew weeks ago we sent a 
triend in the Black Land 
country a tew gallons ot 
East Texas pure ribbon cane 
syrup, and this week we 
received acknowledgment ot 
the favor and our Iriend said 
that be’had given some ot it 
to his neighbors, and now all 
who tasted ot this food tit tor 
the gods'want some ot it. 
H e asks what will 30 or 35 
gallons cost? W ell, we are 
not at all surprised, as people 
who live where good syrup 
can not be raised invariably 
“ go wild” oyer East Texas 
syrup. A ll the more reason 
why more should be made in 
this section, then propierly 
advertised and the harvest is 
yours, M r. Farmer. N o 
trouble to sell such things it 
you let it be known you have 
it.— Mount Enterprise Hereld
Chtn OW tWM, Otiwr RwnediM Won’t Cm.
Th# worst came*, no matter of  how long standing, 
arc cured br the wondcriiil, old reliable Dr. 
Pofter'a AatUcptic Healing Oil. It relieve# 
<*ala gad Heal« gt the aaaie time. ZSc, SOc. ll.OO

Little Jimmie’s mother 
asked him how the {happened 
to fall down stairs to which 
he replied:

**I just caught my toe and 
fell, but it doesn’t make any 
difference, because 1 was 
coming down anyway.

GOLDS & LaGRIPPE
S  or O do«e« 0 6 0  will break 

any case of Chilli & Fever. Cold« 
& LaGrippe; It acts on the liver 
b i ^  than Calomel and doe« not 
idpe or ildbin. Price 25c.

Big East Texas Hag
A. Baker, who lives tuo 

miles south ot town on the 
.lini Goodron place, came in 
Friday, bringing a hog 
that weighed TOO pounds 
dressed. The animal was 
twentv^seven months old, and 
IS probably the largest hog 
ever raised in Cherokee coun
ty, that is .so tar as the writei 
knows ot. He was a tuil

Mr. J C. Jacobs.
There was a singing Sunday 

night at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. G. VV’ . Alders. Every 
one rcportetl a nice time.

L. C. Jac hs, Ed King and 
sister, Mi.ss t' ln ic King went 
to Nacogdoclitj. Vednesday 
and returned T’luiioday morn
ing.

Miss Ina King Npent Sun
day with M iss 'riunsia Par
rish.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo King 
spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. 
.Inn Rector.

Mr. Kearby McKinley 
spent Suiida> alternoon at 
Mr. and. Mrs. N. .1. Hesters.

Mr. Hal King spent Sun
day atternooii at Mr. Jett Par
rish’s.
The N. & S. E. depot was de

stroyed by tire Tuesday. It 
caught troni the logging 
train. This writer stood on 
the corner watching tor the 
tire wagon to make the run, 
but she tailed to come. 
Later we heard the wagon 
broke down.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. King 
went to Nacogdoches Thurs
day to see their little niece 
Annie Mae King, who is 
quite sick.

M iss Thursia Parrish and 
Miss Polena King spent 
Thursday night with Miss 
Ossie McKinley.

G. H. King nnd Dr. Black-, 
well came out from Nacogdo
ches yesterday and we played 
” 42”  in the afternoon. This 
writer and his partner L. C 
Jacobs played seven games 
and only lost one.

Best wishes to the Sentinel 
and its many readers.

Blue Eyes.

given in their honor by 
appreciative citizens ot the 
city.

Tile menu was ot the kind 
that has made itie Hauiia 
famous as a banquetting 
place —  a sumptuous repast 
daintily served on .snowy

Wonderful BIcod ilcniedy' " 
That Works in the Tissues

Tin V«y Uitst TIm̂  Aboat How and Wh| th« 
Bhwd is Disordered.

&  .S. £. Means Pure Bloo>l WHrh InvjrL j  Long Life and Health.
T h e  jrreat ex iicr»- in Chemletrjr n r 'l ;.<1 in reueneratlnK the tieeup.« R. R. flU 

Pliy»lolo>f>- now il- il.iro  »-hut liiH all 1 ,is u. rupid and [xmltivo antidutal e ffec t 
I . , , , , l.l•l•rl coni'-ni'.i-d by the Sw ift l.nl'- tiimti all tlioHe IrntatlnK Intlucnces ihma

tables appropnatelv.decorated ! urat' r> that the s'-fni* o f  b i» ''d  dl.«^r rn| rheuinatiam, eoro throat, weali
liiid bnigii.t-r t 111 tho 111tcniticc!! o l tbu i Ih. i  P> es, loaa o f weight, thin pale cheeks,

014 Soldiers Reunion.
EHiior Sentinel:

'rtie surviving Confederate 
soltiitis living at Mansfield 
and DeSota parish, La.; and

, , , „  , , executive committees
blood Poland China and was it • ,i • .having the reunion in charge
fattened on peanuts and corn 
Mr. Baker only brought tlie 
hog to town tor the purpose 
ot w'eighing it, and returned 
with it to his home, the larg
er portion ot which he con
verted into lard, the choicest 
portions ot course being used 
tor table use.— .lacksonville 
Banner,

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take UAXATIVK BROMO Quinine. If (tope the 
Cough end Iteadechc and wurka off the Cold. 
Dniggiata refund money If it fails to cure. 
B. W. OROVE 8 aignalure on each box. 23c.

Messrs
Parrish,

and R. I 
prominent

have invited all Ex-Confeder
ate and I ’ nion soldiers to 
jneet at Mansfield, April 8, 
I HI 4, to celebrate the 50th 
anniversitv ot the battle ot 
Mansfield.

JohnS. Doughtie. 
Adjutant Camp Raguet’ No. 

<;2o r .  C. V.
Nacogdoches, Feb. 21, 1̂ 014. 

County papers please copy.

C. S. Means the up to date 
progressive tame ot Appleby 
was in the city Friday. Mr. 
Means is the author ot

tanners from Woden com- several articles that have 
munity, are in the city today 
on business. They report the 
crossing on Daw creek in an 
almost impassable condition.

For Weakness and Lotts of Appetite
The Old Standard griirral alrengthniinc Ionic. 
GROVB'S TA.STKI.H.8.S chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria and hiiiMa up the syatem. A true Ionic 
and aure Appetì at r. For adnita and children. 30c.

Customer— 1 say, Mr. Bar
ber, 1 don’t hear y'our scissors 
at work on my hair.

Barber (apologetically)—  
There is very little hair on 
your head, sir.

Customer'— That makes no 
difference. I pay my money 
and \ want you to rattle the 
scissors on the bald place just 
the same as if 1 had hair on it.

appeared in the Sentinel re
cently, that are articles of 
real worth and every farmer 
in the county should read 
them. Mr. Means is a farmer 
who practices what he 
preaches as he has taken 1st 
and 2nd prizes for farm pro* 
ducts for the past three years 
at the Nacogdoches county 
f a i r . ______________

To ProTcnt Blood PolMMiinc 
apply at oacc the wondcrfnl old reliab'- DR. 
PORTER'S AtrriRBPTIC  HBALING o r  •'lar- 
gical drceeing that rclicvea pala and I
the M ar tiae. Not a llaiaeal. 23c A

Tom Carriker, one the 
successful business men from 
Cushing is in the city today 
on business.

tor the occasion. For two 
hours there wer^ clio'ng, 
merrymaking ami sprccr.- 
making. Niajor \V. T. W il
son presided as loajL master 
and acted and looked the 
part in a manner that l< it 
nothing to be desired. Cap 
tain I. L. Sturdevant was the 
first to respond to a toast. 
He praised the boysjtor their 
valiant volunteer work and 
reviewed the history ot the 
department praising every 
one except the chief. The 
chief gets, his further down. 
The next speaker Hon. W . B. 
O'Cjuinn was a little nervous 
but spoke eloquently. His 
nervousness was occasioned by 
the paved streets to which he 
is not accustomed at home 
an i he bad slipped and fallen 
tw .-f ituit day in turning 
coMit'is. He turiiislicd data 
to prcvc that Lutkin was the 
railroad center ot Angelina 
C unity and the most im- 
pfirtant point between Nucog- 
doches and Diboll on Uie B. 
E. At W . T. and between Alto 
and Huntington on the Cot
ton Belt. Judge Ciuinn 
made a humorous, sp (ch 
along the line ot tire fighting 
building tires etc. Robert 
Lincisty spoke as usual along 
melancholy lines and almost 
had his audience in tears 
bttore his wile stopped him. 
Josh Hinson responded to the 
toast ‘ ‘Our Chiet.”  In a lew 
well chosen remarks he paid 
Chiet Sturdevant the compli
ments he deserves tor his un
selfish interest in the depart
ment, tor his tact in handling 
the men and above all for the 
good results obtained. Eugene 
Blount responded with some 
v’erses of a seriocomic nature. 
June C. Harris explained the 
idea ot the originators ot this 
dinner, stating that a number 
ot citizens had gotten to
gether and decided on this 
method o t showing the 
gratitude ot the people to
ward the tire department.

The grand climax ot this 
delightful evening came 
when Mr. Lindsey announced 
the next numlier: a ((uartette 
selection b y Messrs. Pat 
Murphey, Barnett, Moultrie 
Smith a a d  Mat Tucker. 
Murphey’s melodious minors, 
Barnett’s booming b a s s .  
Smith’s sweet soprano and 
Tucker’s terrible tenor blend- 
ed into one grand meiocy 
that seemed more like the 
echo of some choir celestial 
than that ot human voices. 
When the wild encores and 
loud acclaims had in a 
measure subsided, Mr. Mat 
Tucker sang Sullivan’s Lost 
Chord 8 o feelingly and 
realistically that most ot the 
audience began looking under 
the table and around the 
corriders for the said Lost 
Chord and after being thus 
scattered kept right on home.

bni'H.
Arid herein 1* where P. H. P. »;<>«» to 

work r..i.iaiv, L-freetivelv iind wilU won- 
iltrfujly notueivhl«', icsiilii,.

Thin fainous hloo.l iiuritler contain»

tliHt w earlncis of niuaele un<l nerve tluit 
Is senerully experienced, by all xu ffenrff 
w ith puixoned blood.

Get a  b.>ttlo o f S. R. R. at any d ru s  
»tore, and In a few  d.iys you will not on iv

tn-dieimil toiii|Miin nts Ju^t ns vital and ' f,.ei h,t|{ht, and energetic, but you will 
f.seeTitiiil to h.i'! hy l.lood ns the nutrltlvol the nieluro of new lite, 
elementa of winat, r. .. d boof, and (at.sl «  „ „ , , ’ , ■ ^
end the auxais ll.al u.. o ■ dully , ®
J . ' torv o f the Uw ift Speoillc Co.. *01 8w lf«
‘ ax  u matter r,f fr, t tl ore la one In^-ro-I Í i,';*’

.lient in .S. í-, wl t. 1. Mrve.s tl ■ .o - . . v e ! t T

.............. of atm. .l.il.t.k e.i' h c. .1...« latrt 7 ^”  '/“ Y® hlood dli^rder o f a  Htub-
!  (  the ' dv I . ti e i.ea’ tl.y nn.l ■ .11. ■ . ■ ,
iM-lectl..n of Us i.wn esHontii l ; . ....nt. ¡ S. S. S. 1»  »old everywhere by all dru*
That Is why It r< k‘ nerites the hl.'.sl bui> »tores.
ply; V liy it h..s rocli a iromctidou» In-j It. ware o f all a ttem pt» to »ell y o «  
fluent c m owerroiiiiiitr e< xem.i, laüU, p iu t-! soiiiethiiiK *'Juat an K'mmI . "  liu la l upOA 
pies, at. i tul s ' ‘n ' Vionii. _______________11»̂  N, H.______________________

Profitable Bearing Orchards
Arc the greate.st asse.t and the most important agricultural 

crop of every section which possesses them. Every property 
owner in the South may have a profitable commercial orchard if 
he will plant '

Griffing.s* Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book containing 85 page.s of valuable 
information. They tell you how to prepare your soil, what var
iety of trees to plant, how to plant the trees, how to cultivate 
them, how to prune them. GRIFFINGS tell you everything you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, for local market, or to ship in carload (luantities.
THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ASK FOR IT TO-DAY

Griffing Brothers, Port Arthur, Te.xas 
We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

Big Assortment of 
Saddles and 

Harness
When you buy a saddle you want one that 

you’ll be proud ot in d.i\s to come. That is the 
kind we like to sell. T'hey make you lite long 
friends and customers ot this store. Quality is the 
keynote ot our Saddles— every one must come up 
to the line we draw—and we know our Saddles 
are as good it not better than you cun find. Take 
a look at them. W e will gladly show you the 
line whether you buy or not.

M. L. STROUD
----------U A e  H A R N E S S  M A N ----------

m i&
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The pain from those 
chapped hands and tips 
with Rexall Cold Cream. It 
Leaves the skin smooth and 
soft.

Order a box while the 
weather is cold so you can 
give it  a fa ir test. Put up 
in 15, 25 and 50c size.

We appreciate your 
orders.

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.
The Rexal Store

ANMOUMCeMEIITS
Bubj«ct U> the wtion of tne Democratic 
PrimariM July S, 1914.

For ReoraMutatire District Nc. 7
A. T. RUSBBLL 

For County Judce
OBO. > . INGRAHAM  
W. E. THOMASON 
J. F. PBRRITTE 

For County Attorney 
F. P. m a I ^ h a l l  
W IL U B W A D E  

For T U  AiMMor
J. F. VONDERSMITH
L. H. (Jndfe) THRASH
B. 8. SHIRLEY 
LUTHBR M. HALL  
R  A. (Diok) HALL  
OSCAR HUMPHREYS 
J. M. RUNNELS

For Sheriff
B. M. WEBBS
C. M. WALTERS
M. F. MAPLES 
J. C. SHIPP 
A. Y. MATTHEWS
I. C. tlke> SEILLBR.N
J. M. 8PRADLEY  
W. V. FOUNTAIN

. J. F. PARROTT 
For County Clerk

W. T. (Lake) ORTON 
R  H. IRION 
W. B MARTIN 
RICHARD P. WHITE 

For Tax Colteetor
OEO F. RAIN BOLT 

For County Treasurer
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FALL  

lOSCAR MURPHEY 
For County Superintendent 

W R. HARGIS
For District Clerk 

C. C. Watson 
For County Surreror 

JNO T. NAOLE 
For Comniijeioner Pre No. I 

M. S. (Mat) MUCKLEROY 
JNO. W BYRD 
JESSE B. BURK 

For Justice of Pminct Ns. I 
FRANK D. HUSTON 
O B. L/trTON 
E. B. LEWIS 

For Constable Precinct No I 
J. L. BURROWS 
WADE WALTERS 

For Coramiaaioner Pre. No. J 
JAMBS L. NEITLES  
C. R. (0>llie) BROWN 
J. D. SKEKTBRS

For CofumiMioner Pre. No.'l 
WTLUE BURROWS 
J, P. MANOHAM  
J. V. BIRDWELL.

For Justice Precinct No. 8 
W. O STRODE 

For Ckwstable Precinct No. h 
G. I. (Isom) McGtTRE 
TOM K LAMBERT

Eldaar Ennis, a thorough 
going and hustling citizen 
trom Martinsville is in the 
city today.

Simon Mintz left Tuesday 
ior the|Eastern markets to 
purchase his spring and sum
mer supply ot dry goods.

Walter Daniels one ot the 
prosperous merchants ot Cush 
ing is in the city today at 
tending court.

Mrs. Edith.Powers lett'yes- 
terday tor her home in Caro, 
atter a tew days visit with rel
atives in the city.

Tom Chanoeller, who ior 
a long time was a resideift ot 
Trawick, hut now a citizen 
ot Appleby, was in the city 
Monday on business.

Every tarmer in Texas 
should subscribe tor a local 
paper, as well as tarm peri
odical! and such other publi*

i cations a.s tie may tind profit« 
' able, but he should, by all 
means, subscribe tor his local 
I paper as no home can atlord 
!to be without it.— Peter Rad
ford.

Bt More, Dt Nsrr tM fim  Hire. | Is Nenary «1 sir Frieid.
Continue what you are and On Jan., 6, 1914, the death 

where you are and you are angel visited the home ot Mr. 
what and w here you will Henry Bowden an^ took trom 
always be, The world - ot him bis beloved wife. Mrs. 
wage-earners is a world ot Bowden was a member 'ot the 
hopers, wisherr, and hetita-1 Missionary Baptist church, 
tors, held down by foolish j Her eommunity has^ lost one 
doubts and empty tears. i;nd<*|ot its gopd neigbors, her 
less thousands ot bright, tinelohurch one ot its loyal mem 
tellows whose wishbone is j berv, her husband a Jdevoted 
where their back bone ought I wife, her children a loving 
to be, are excusably afraid, I mother. While|her cheery voice 
halting, timid, clinging with land bright smiles will no 
the drowning mao, grasp to longer be seenland heard, yet 
their slender salaries, because I her memory will be tondiy 
they think business is a mys- cherished by all who knew 
tery and they can never learn]her. She left a husband, tour 
to transact it. 1 children, an aged father and

You must be more, have]mother and other relatives to 
more and do more in this life | mourn her los?. Blessed are 
or you will always be seeing tucy that« mourn, tor they 
other men that are better]shall be comforted. That 
dressed, getting more 'out ot ] ought to be a great consola 
life, more ot this world’s en- tion to us. May the Lord  
ioyments and comforts than bless and comfort the bereaved 
you. W e can point you to in their sadnesa,and loneliness, 
hundreds ot young men and The Lord giveth and the 
women no smarter than you]Lord taketh; one by one we’il 
that are now so successfully U ll be gathered home, 
and happily en^ged  in a bus* ] Our loved ones^can never 
inessot their own, because they come to us; but we can go 
attended our institution, took j to them to that beautiful 
a course, ot bookkeeping and home in heaven wherej there, 
short hand or business admin-Jwill be no more pain, but all 
istration and finance, and pre-1 will be joy and happiness 
pared themselves to go into]around thy throne, 
the business office and work She is gone but not forgotten, 
along with trained men and There will be a glorious dawn  
become masters ot the art of There will be no sad parting 
doing business. Jon the resurrection morn.

Business is not a happy-go- j A  friend.

If You are Subject to Colds
This Editorial will interest You.

A  Great Minority of People Get One or' More Golds Every 
SeasbB and It is of V it^  Interest to A ll to Learn How to 
Avoid and Believe Colds Quickly, Sines Colds are Said to 
be Contagions.

Imm  pMpto fiUak oeUs ara aaly aaa|^ thraegk 
rataiB la oMtradfaitad ky tka I mI that Alalia axplaraa ara pMalkrty tkaa 
frawaalds. It la Mora gMaaallyaaaaptadtàat calda ara tka raaaltafatvUisa< 
Utk, iva t) caper kMtai reeaMaai a veiy rapldekaa|elataa^eretarawldeà 
oaaaMtha acrva aaatara tato iaprawai, vai itili aara torgafy iaalaaaa* 
taglM -aaa MMikar afa toailj taq âittaf a eoli Uaaatkar ky

That sa^ a parpoM aiay ke 
■tiaL A xaaai]

A  eoli aaaaa aotkiaf if rallavai faiakly 
BoeaMpUekad, a fiiek ali ta a eaM io aa m 
iaviaai to raliava eolia qaiaUy la PIAUMA ¿

raEüVAooataiaaaaehiagradiaati that bava aa aapaeially haaafldal tn* 
laanM upen tha tiiawai aoeoaa aoMbraaM aai tha qaiekar theaa aiaaM 
aamheazM ara ftvm tha heaiait afa raaaiy lika PSlTniA. tha qulekar tke 
raliaf vai tha laa oontBfiea.

A aagiaatai eoli my hacoaa a aarloM Boavoa ta aaa’a owa lifk, aaiisr 
woioa, Buy aadangar ona’i flually. «

Wa iaevra owr hoaM afainat Ira, oar livae afaiaat daath. Why ihaali 
wa Bot iaiara oaiMlvaa ofainM aolda if poaibla ky haviaf a aadidaa la tke 
dually cheat that eaabauad at osca f «

rUUMA la a raliàbla hooaaholi raaady fer oolda and eheold ha la avacf 
homo, fer thara ahoold ha a daiira to oomhat a oold m  qaiekly m peaihia 
This il aalifhtaaad hyfiaaa. i

Paopla who aro fseblo vai ras down aro aoro Mbjoot to oolda thaa pat- 
«ms in Boravi hoalth. Buch poraoas aood ontdoor lidi and flEüVA to ha^ 
baili np a etroof ooBetltation. If yaa bava a poor î potito'that ia aftM a 
waralnf that yaa probably aaai a taaie lika Panna far Paraaa alia tha 
difootlTa oifaai. Whaa yaar appatita fa thir aai wuk vai axarelBa ia aat 
qiiekly tira yae, year Moeeptlblll̂  ta eolia iialalaàM very aioL

Pataaw wko aljaat to Uqaid aoifaiaM oaa now ektaia flATniA 
T A lL m  .

lucky, haphazard aort ot a 
thing. It you understand it I 
thoroughly, you are sure to 
succeed. It you have never 
been trained, it is all left to| 
luck and guen work. Write

£. M . Partin.

Have Pretty Hair
ick. Silt, nsfff, aal as DaaMf—  

Ik ir ih M  S ^ .
It your hair b  losing its 

natural color, coming out and

P. F. Den-ette ot Cushing 
n attending court toda)'.

W . I). Rodgers from Cush
ing is doing jury service this 
week.

I

Mr. G. M. I ..uman of A t- 
toyac community is attending 
court this w'cek.

C. H. Dyke is down trom 
Cushing putting in his time 
this week as juryman.

W . L. Grimes ot Douglas, 
is attending court this week 
in the capacity ot juryman.

Hoyt Powers ot Caro, is in 
the city visiting friends and 
relatives.

E.M. (M org) Weeks trom 
Chireno is spending a day or 
two among triends in the city.

G . B. Studdurds, a good dt* 
iaen tvom Cushing, is in al\ 

•t  oourt today.

Hyomei Relives 
in Five Minutes

Yn  Breitk It
It your head is all stuffed 

up from a cold or catarrh, you 
suffer with dull headaches and 
seem lacking in vitality, or 
are constantly sniffling and 
oughing, you need a remedy 
that will give the quickest, 
most effective and lasting 
lelicf possible —  something 
that will go right to the spot, 
clear the head and throat and 
end your misery.

Surely use Hyomei —  all 
druggists sell it. It is just 
such a remedy, and is entirely 
harmless and pleasant to use 
— you breathe it— no stomach 
dosing.

The antiseptic oils ot 
Hyomei mix with the air you 
breathe —  its health-giving 
medication immediately 
reaches the sore and inflamed 
mucous membrane— you fed 
better in five minutes. It is 
practically impowible to use 
Hyomei and not only be 
rdieved but pemumentlir 
benefited. Stripling, Hatd- 
wood A  C o . will refund your 
money it you are not satisfied. 
Ask Ux  tito complete outfit—  
$14)0 eiie.

for our catalog today and read 
the unsolicited testimonials
from many ot our former]splitting, or lacks that cnvi 
students who are today dem-J*kle softness, gloss and 
onstrsting their succe» andjt**“ ty, do not despair— 
the value of our training. P»«tty hair is largely a matter 
Opportunity never eomes toJ°* ** *t is too thin
him who waits. It comes to *t ffrow. It it U harsh 
him who goes after it with all » “ d battle soften it up— 
there is in him, with a deep,M“ »>"c»te it  If you have 
burning, intense iron resolve *i****i™i  ̂ i* because the 
ot his inmost being. Read « » i P  »« too dry and flakes off. 
our catalogue carefully, then op the scalp with
investigate its contents. W e P"isian Sage-all dandruff 
had 20(K) enrollments .last k “ »PPc»if^- t»H>ng hair and 
year. Our enrollment so tar jtching head cease, your hair 
this year is larger than last.]“  ^oobly beautiful.
Why not you be one ot the P^rtUMn Sage, sold by 
2000 that will go out ot our j Stripling, Haselwood A Co., 
institution this year into a J drofif counters, is
good business office. Pro- y<>“ need— a large
crastination is a thief ot time, j coats but 50 cents. It 
Fill in the following bUnk makes the hair luatr
and send in by return mail.ln*“  *nd seem twice 
It may be the turning point j*^'*®*^*'*^* cannot be
in your life. disappointed in  Parisian
Name....................................... jSage.
Address.................................
Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

It you 
I mapping

have surveying, or 
to do call on John 

T.Nagel. O r call over Morgan 
switch board, tor John T . 

kesjNagel, Woden Texas.
John T . Nagel, 

6m Woden, Texas.

C. C. Murray who 
been connected with the 
H.E.A W .T .A  T. and N.O. as 
rate clerk has resigned his 
position to accept position j Tw Sak.
with the M. K. A  T . at] Several good gentle work 
Houston. Lewis Matthews mares. Home raised. Cash 
succeeds Mr. Murray as ratejor good note, 
clerk at this place. j T . S. Crossland,

Appleby, Texas.

Nacogdoches county i s 
boasting of plenty ot fine! Old Lady— My little boy, 
hogs, identy of ^Mveribs andlhave you no.better way to 
backbone, plenty o f ' lye I spend this beautiful afternoon 
hominy— ot everything that I than by standing about idl- 
M good to eat and make gladling away your time? 
the heart ot man. That it a Boy— I ain’t kiliog away
great old section dyer tbere,|my time, 
and bound to b e .s ^  greaterl There’s Mr. Clamphead iiifa 
as the years come and go,|ricle making  love to my sieter 
great people and great tptore. land he’s paying me 10 cents 
— Btenham Baoner-Priis. *an bout to'wateh tor pa

Wifait Grave Itant.
The health ot our commun

ity IS fine at present except 
a case or two ot lagrippe.

The farmers are busy|burn- 
ing brush and plowing.

The school is sorr>- to lose 
some ot the pupils who have 
quit to begin field work.

Lula Thomas has been ab
sent from school the past 
week on account ot lagrippe.

Little Elbert Carroll hap
pened to a bad accident ot get
ting hu arm broken Thursday 
evening. It is getting along | 
tine as can be expected under 
conditions.

Miss Mae Hall, our teacher 
went to Nacogdoches Satur
day returning Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Holland ot 
Caro, is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DeLony.

Ihdmf Fht li|piMi|i
As we bave|been silent tor 

some time thought|we would 
come again and tell you the 
news.

W e  are having some cold 
and windy weather J^t this 
writing.

Some ot our neighbors 
wanted to plant corn but 
thought they would wait un> 
til spring opens.

Health ot our community 
is good at present.

Our school will be out in., 
tour week. W e  are prepar
ing tor aa entertainment tor 
the cloae of school.

Mrs. Homer Oodsou and 
children, Gorden and Anoetta,"' 
trom Mt. Enterprise visited 
her mother, Mrs. S.E. Wells.

Miss)Emma Hogan visited 
her cousins Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Our Sunday School is pro-| Linthicum, Mr. and Mrs. S* S. 
gressing nicely, has fine at-| Rider and Miss Olevia Hogan 
tendance and good choir. | at New Salem. Tex., last week.

If nothing prevents. Rev. She returned home Saturday 
F. M. Richards will deliver accompanied by her cousin 
a Sunday Sehool lecture next
Sunday evening, as be will 
be present to till hb regular 
appointment.

Snooks.

Mr D. B. Sweatland ot Mt. 
Pleasant, Michigan, is visiting 
his brother Dr. Sweatland ot 
this city. Mr. Sweatland

Miss Olevia Hogan who will 
make quite an extensive visit 
while away.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Adkin 
Corley, Jr., Feb. 2nd. a boy.

Mrs. Z. T . Baker visitod 
Mrs. Ed Hogan, Sr., Satur
day.

Pluck and lAick.

Ellis Hall, a great big, 
good natured. good citiara 

says be is well impreswd with .from Chireno. »  in the city 
this country and he expects to serving his term on the jury 
remain here tor several days, tor the week.

JUST RECEIVED
I car Pond Lily Flour    ______________ $1.50
f Car Mf. 0. w. Marechaet /tell Flour, every sack

J jaaranteed------*— ........................ .....
ess Flour___ ____________     $1.00

Texas Pride___________________________    11.25
I Car Texas Med rust proof seed oats per bu. ....... ....51c
Hlfbs. Rke brand per sack____________________ $1.50
Grey Shorts________________   $l.$5
I Car pare com diops^J.____ ___________________ ||.75
Miff run baand_______________ _̂________________ |f.50
Forney kny-- --------------     SOe
Pmegrnu afiafto-------------------------------------------------- TOc
25 Ika. Bagla Biwad aagar.-..^-----------  a j s
$90. JbfTSMar--------------------------- :._______ ________ U . 75
50 lbs. L a r ^ _______:-------------- --_________ M .T 5
Triumpsoed potatoes per sack----------------  $5.25
Home asade brooms--------------     25e
Brass nbboaeds-------------------------------------------25e
3 qts. Onions s o b _________  2Sc

MU Kinds of Garden Seed

JNO. B. FENLEY


